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�,.R'-MER. yield on the entire' acreage will be about 12 May variety mostly sown; More sown with
bushels per acre. May and Fultz varieties drills than broadcast.

,
huve dona.well, and that sqwu with the drill lCingntan.-Very much b,etter than last year;
is best. will yield 10 bushels per acre. May wheat
Ellis.-The average yield will be about 12 stood the winter best, but atbp.Uer yield will be

bushels per acre; much damage, especially to obtained from the Walker. It pays to sow with
late wheat, has been done by dry weather and drills. \

,

•

' --,
-

• 'chinch bugs. Red May is the' variety most Labettc.-Ellrly sown wheat matured well,, The following summary: by' counties of the
'sown and drilled wheat invariably does the and will be a good crop; t�o.thirds of the late,

cqndition of the winter wheat crop in this best." sown was badly damaged by dry weather and
I
state is from the Report of the State Board 'of EU.worth.-Promises well, especially that chinch bugs, and will not make half a crop., Agriculture for the quarter ending June 30th.

sown early; promises to y'ield 15 bushels per Drllled is twenty-five per cJnt. best; the aver.�A!len.-Tlte average, yield will, not e�ceed
acre.

\ "
age yield will be about ten bushels per acre, ori half that of last year. Badly. damaged by Ford.-That sown early will be good, and thirty per cent less than last year.I chinch bu.;...·, especially' on upland.• , That sown .

,. I
.,- the late-sown somewhat shrunken; will yield Leavenwol'th,-l,Iuc I wa�lowed up, and the.

broadcast 'not so good as that sown with drill. d
. .

Idbib t ..12,hushels per acre. Red May is the favorite remain er Will yie ut poor y-pro al1lY less,The early matUl:ing varieties, such as Eultz variety; and sowingWith drills is most prefer· than: half a crop. Early MI\Y generally yieldsand ¥ay, yield best. 'j ,

.

'red. '

best, and sowing ,with tirUls gives the best reoAnderson.-Badly -damaged by freezing lirankUn.-Not so good as laSt year; a large' suits:,
'

,f
' I¥weather and chinch bugs. 'One-half will be

per cent. plowed up, having been injl,lred .by I ' Lincdln;-The crop is 'excellent-five timesrllaeoably good and thre�h out perhaps 8 bush-
el� per acre. Drilled wheat is mucb the best.

Alc,.ison.-From one-half to two-thirds, of
the aereage was plowed up, and the remain.
dl}r is not more than a third or half-crop; That
on new lands or sheltered fields is best, esp,ec',
e�ly if drilled in. Early May will yi�ld best
....,.from 6 to 8 bushels per acre.
:Barbour.-A:fair crop; 50 per cent. better

than last' year. Will yield '14 bushels per
acre. '

I

,Barton.-Crop excellent; will y,ield 15 bush.
el!J per !lc�e; many times better than last ye�.
Red May is best variety. Nearly all put in
with drills. j .

'

Bourbon.-Hessinn lIy, rust and chinch bugs
have done much damage. Crop not so good as

last year.. Drllled . wheat will give largest
'yield, and the Fultz and Mediterranean varie-
ties, hav.e done best.
Brollln.-Probably fifty per cent. was winter·

killed, and the land plnnted to corn. The re

mamder will yield fifteen bushels per acre; that
drilled is much the best. The best yield will

• be from the White Russian and May, varieties.
Butler .. -Severely injured by enormouenum

bers of' chinch bugs; would have had a large
yield but for them. That on sod, or sown
ea�ly, with drill is best. Many fields not worth
cutting. Yield will be eight to ten bushels
per acre.

Ohase.,Badly wintee-klfled, and twenty
per cent, plowed up: fifty per cent. of remain,'
der is thin, very weedy, 'a'ld infested with
chinch. 'bugs-;-co'lsequently )"ill be much
shrunken. Cannot average more than five or

si,x: Ioushels ner, acre of poor grain.
. OT,autauqua.-Probab!y fifty per cent. of the

acreage ,sown was plowed up and' planted to
corn; the, remainder is better than last year,
though much damage has been done. by dry freezing, wet weather, or chinch bugs, Fultz better than last year; will yield from 16 ,to 25 Osage.-Chinch bugs have damaged crop 2,5
weathe,r 8,nd, chinch bugs, ,except it:t the sout�.

and Mav in ,best condition; drilled wheat will busbels per acre, notwithstanding 'damage in per cent.; also much damage in the Marias des
east portion of the oouoty, where crop is very ,yielu most some neighborhoods by chinch' bugs, The Cygnes valley by a cyclone, June 12tj1. Will
gooa; ,!iIl yield fifteen bushels per acre. Graham.-Some of the best pieces will yield varieties principally sown nre Red May and average 12 bushels per acre; or about the same

Drilled )Vlieat is much the best. 25 bushels per acre; the average will perhaps Fultz. Drilled whent always does best. as last year. Turkey and May are the favorite
,Oherokee.-Damaged some' by Hessian' fly

be lQ bushels. The May and Grass varieties Linn.-Crop very poor; will not average var' eties. That sown early with drills is
and ehmch bugs; not-so good as lastyenr; will are most popular; the drilled is 100 per cent, more than six bushels' per acre. That sown best.
yield nine bushels per acre. Sea wheat yields the best. with drills is invariably the best, espec- Osborne.-Early sownwheat will yield well,
best; the Walker is badly damaged. MoStly Greenwood.-Much damage by chinch bugs; ially if sown early. Fultz produces the best while the late will be damaged considerably
sown here with drills. some lields are reasonably good, but many will crop. by dry weather. Early May and Grass varie·
Olay.-Chinch bugs have .done some damage;

not be worth cuttiug; yield will not exceed Lyon.-In unsatisfactory condition, owing to ties yield best usually, and always when
the yield may average ten bushels per acre.

nine bushels per acre. Fultz and Mediter· chinch bugs, and a storm June 9th, May yield drilled. The crop will average 15 bushels per
Sowing eaet 'and west with drills is considered ranean are the kinds mostly sown,' 8 bushels per acre. That drilled is much tbe acre.
best. Harper.-In far better condition than last best. Ottawa.-The yield promised to be good, but
Oloud.-Badly injured by, freezing and year, but late wheat somewhat injured by lIfarion.-Injured by dry weather after head. chinch bugs and hail storms have lately done

thawing in March, and when ripening dam. h' h b S fi Id '11 • Id 3 ing out; will average about 10 bushels per acre. great damage; will not average more than 12
ed b b Th �U:�:ls up�: ac::,e a:d St:el avYelreage�w51·tlol bOe Varieties 1Il0stly sown are Russian, Turkey, bushels per acre. Drilled wheat always doesag y ugs. at sown early with a drill,

G Id D' ElM d Al b M best here. Varieties preferred are Red and
'

on early summer plowing, is much the hest. 12 to 15 bushels. The Walker and May 0 rop, ar yay, an P. am a, ay.
White May.- Red May and Fultz are the best yarieties. are favorite varieties, and that drilled is best. Drilled wheat does best. '

Will yield 10 to 12 busbels per acre. lIfarshall.-Is better than last year, but dam. Pawllee.-Hot, dry weather injured cropHarvey.-Quality injured and yield much
" .• greatly after heading out; that sown early isOojfey.-Forty per cent. winter.killed·, some decreased by dry, hot weather, ce.uslng to.o agoed by late sprlOg thawmg and freezmg; Will

fi Id d Id b t 10 b h I R d M d damaged least.Sowing broadcast is almostwholly
,

e s estroyed by chincc bugs; that drilled is rapid ripening. A Ilarge acreage was wlOter' Yle a ou us e s per. acre. e a)"nnb h
.

F It tit' d h d abandoned, except on sod. The May,(>St; w at was not plowed up will yield fifteen killed, but the remainderwill yield 50 per cent.
u z are mos popu ar varle les an ave one

.,

wI'11 vI'eldL h Is Fl' h . I best when drilled. '

. Turkey and Oregon varieties ,
us e per acre. u tz 18 t e favorite variety. more per acre than last year. Turkey IS most·

." . ,best- robabl from 12 to 15 bushels perOQ.wley.-Injured some when ripening by dry Iy raised, ahd seems to do best. That drilled lIIcPherson.-Wlll Yield well; Will ayerage P Y
weather and chinch bugs; will yield an average in is generally most productive. between 15 and 20 bushels per acre; 50 per acre.. . . .

. b01 thirteen bushels per acre. Fultz, Walker Ir. d • • cent better than last year That drilled al. Ph-illlps.-Only a !tmlted acreage, 18 etter

h 01 geman,-Con�ltlon good; much better way� does best and Turkey' is the favorite va. than last year, and will yield 15 to 18 bushelsandMay are the varieties mostly sown. Drilled t an ast year. Will average 12 bushelsper' Od G h t d b th .

h btl S· . .. riety. Wheat sown in corn stalks seems to have per acre. essa or rass w ea oes es.w e� gives tees resu Is. acre. oWing With a drill gives best results.
d II h' 'The best wily to sow is to drill running east'O>awford.-Not so good as last year; will Ji k N .

•

• . one we, I IS year. '.ac a�.- ot,so go.od 1U qua!tty or quanllty ,M;i(lmi.-Largely destroyed either by freez. and west.not averaee more than five bushels per acre on ae I t W II Id 10 bhi' k'lled h thas ,year. I Yle us e s per acre- ing and thllwing or chinch bugs' a few good Pottawalomie.-Much was wIDter I ; W at e entire acreage sown. Was injured in May 25 t. I Ih 1 t Th d 'lled '

b bl 18by wet weather, and by dry weather and
per cen ess an ae year. at rl

fields in north and west parts of county but remains, will yield well-pro a y 15 to
chinch bugs in JUDe. The Rert Sea variety hae

Is �t, always, 'and MIlY or !!oed May is the the average will not exceed five bushel� per bushels per acre. Early May and Red May
lded b D

'VI lety most sown."
acre The Fultz variety most generally apl'ear to have yielded best.vie est. rilling 18 preferred. Jejferson.-Badly injured by chinch bugs, so �. dr'l!'n Is considored tbe best way to Pratt.-That sown broadcast was mostly kill·

.

Daw.-Thin on the g\'(lund and damaged essilln IIy and rust. The yiel,d will be from soww.' I I g -

'ed by freezing. That drilled will yield 12 bush.by chiuoh bugs. Red May seems to stand 7 to 10 b hIM .

bus e s per acre. ay variety ID est MontJlomery.-Injured by insects and rmt, els per acre.winter better than Fultz, but is iDJ'ured worse condl'ti'o d T k Th 'th '11 d b h In, an ur ey next. at sown WI and much of it plowed up and considerable Rawlim,-Excellent; WI yiel 14 us e sby bngs. 'Drilled wheat always do- I'he best. d '11 w'ill '.
IdbtL..� , rl Yle es •

'

not worth cutting. May yield 5 bushels per per acre. Early, May 11 ill produce """t.Dickinscn.-In poor conditlOn, and quality JeweU.-Condition reaeonably' good; acreage acre.
, Drilled wheat docs the best this and everynot very good. May variety promises best; not large. Mal yield 14 bushels per acre. Mon-is.-Much damaged by freezing and sub- year.most of the wheat here is sown wi th drills, Michigan white wheat hae done well. Drilling sequent dry weather. May yield 7 bushels per Bello.-Considerably damaged by chinchDouglas.-Not half a crop, mnch having is the best way to sow.

. aore. bugs, but will yield 25 per cent. more than lastbeen winter·killed and the remainder' badly Johnson.-Much damaged by chinoh bugs, lIfitchell.-¥.ay, Fultz an. Grass wheats,flOwn year, or 10 bushels per acre. May, Fultz anddamaged by chinch bugs. and a large per cent. will not be worth cutting. early are in good condition; that sown later is fall Odessa are kinds mostly sown; that drilledEIk.-Largely injured by chinch bogs; the May yielded 7 lIushelil per !\Cle. The� poor, but better than last, year. Will yield does best.

Bepublic.-Injured by dry weather and
chinch bugs. Early May and Mediterranean
seem to have done best. Will yield 8 bushels
per acre,

Rice.-In fair condition, but somewhat injur
ed by lack of rain; that drilled is best; the
most productive varieties are Red May, 'Vhite
Genesee, Fultz, Walker, and Turkey. Yield
will not exceed 15 bushels per acre.

Riley.-One·third better than last year; will

average 12 bushels per acre. Drilled wheat

yields best.

Rooks.-Generally in good condition, though
chinch bugs bave done considerable damage
and cut down the average to 12 bushel per acre.
On some fields that sown broadcast is, best, but
on old land drilling i's preferable.
Busk.-Crop reasonably good, bu't injured

some by drouth; will yield from 15 to 20 bush
els per acre. The varieties that yeild best are

May, Fultz, and Walker. "Drilled wheat is
'always best."

Saliae.-Injured by chinch bu�; will yield
10 bushels per acre. Drilled wheat always
does best.

Sedgwick.-Crop better than last year, but
much injured in some portions by chinch bugs,
dry weather, etc.; will average throughout
the county from 10 to 12 bushels per acer.

Tbe drilled is usually the bes- ; and the heav
iest yield will be 'of the Walker variety. One

correspondent reports the Fultz as giving the
poorest yield of any sown.

Shawnee.-Ge;'erally a poor crop; will not

average more than 5 busbels per acre, or one

third as much, 8S last year; many fields not

worth cutting. Red May is the variety most

sown, and but little is sown broadcast.

&<(/Jord.-Materially injured by dry weather
and chinch butts. Will average 8 bushels per
acre. Early ��ay seems best, and all kinds
vield best when sown with drill.
.

SILmner.-Hot windy weather and chinch

bugs have damaged crop 20 per cent. while,
ripening. As a rule drilled wheat has done

best, but nearly all sown in corn stalks will be

good; will yield 13 bushels per acre, 40 per
cent, better than Inst year. The Fultz" May
and Walker varieties are preferred.
l\·cqo.-In good condition, and the yield will

be large. That drilled on well-settled plowing
is best. Early and Red May are favorite va

rieties. Yield will be 18 to 20 bushels per
acre.

Wabaunsce,-Is better than last year, and will

yield 12 bushels per acre. Red May variety
seems to yield most. Drilled wbeat usually
does best, but frequently that sown broadcast
does as well.

Wa�hington.-In good condition; and will
yield 12 bushels per acre. Red May isthe fa- '

vorite variety; does best when drilled.
Wilson.-A very poor crop; nearly all de

stroyed by chinch bugs; will not average 5
bushels per acre,' The' Walker is thought to
yield best, but being late is liable to injury bv '

insects. All wheat here is sown witli drills.
lVoodson.-But lew fields that are really first·

rate; many fields entirely destroyd by chinch

bugs; crop will not be as .itood as last year;:
that sown wilh drill is about all that is worth

reaping. Fultz is the favorite variety. Will'

yield on the acreage-cut abou 10 bushels. per
acre,

Wyalldotte.-A poor crop;' will not thresh out
more than fi ve bushels per acre. Thc F uHz,
�hy, Walker and Egyptian varieties have dene
best, Sowing early (before September 10th),
with drills, WIIS most satisfactory.

eight bushels pel' acre. Drilled wheat in most
instances is the best.
Nemaita.-A large 'per cent of the acreage

sown was winter killed; what remains will per
haps yield twelve bushels 'per acre of plump
grain. May and Walker seem to give best
yielils, and drilling is much better than sowing
broadcast.
Neoslw.-Badlv used up by freezing, dry

weather and c�,inch bugs. The' kinds sown

are Mediterranean, Fultz, Lima and Tappa.
hannock. Drilled wheat does best every time,
Tlie yield will be about five bushels per
acre.

Neils.-An excellent crop; will yield 18 bush
els per acre.
NOl'ton,-Not very satisfac{ory; considerable

was winter killed, and the remainder Is badly
mixed with rye. Yield about 12 bushels per
acre.

,I ,The,]tauB1&1 Fario�� C�,"pany, Proprietors.
: ," . Top.ka, ]ta,nsai.' "

Th''; Winter 'Wh�at Qrop.

The only Evaporator in use that is provided with Self-Skimmers, Price's Illnstrated Sorgo Hand Book,
giving a full treatise on the sorgo cane and its manufacture into syrup and sugar, sent free on receipt of three.
cent stamp. Address

T,. J. " J., M. PRICE, Macomb, III.

Some eastern man writes to District Attor.
ney Corkhill of Washington: "I have a great
interest in this man (or beast) GuiteRu, partic
ularly his appetite. Now, sir, I propose to cut

two ounces of tlesh frci!-' him every day and
make him eat it-do so until he eats himself

up. Then he wi'll have a historical reputation
as the man who shot the President and then
eat himself up. Yours with respect,

'V. J. DARLING."
P. S.-If you cannot find anyone to do It

in Washington, just call on me. I mean it.

Milkina: qualities in swine are as surely
transmi88ible to progeny as in cattle. Thus
it is true of swine as of cattle �hat this trait

may be greatly improved by retaining only
good milkers for breeders, ae well as by feed·

ing them when young 'With a view to their

development as milk·producers, rather than
as fat·producers. .For this reason spring and

early summer litters are 'll!Iually the beet
from whioh to select youna: brood 8Ows.-lndi·
ana Farmer.

The K.ufsA8 FABMIB, Wed:lV ChpiUd, IIIId
Ameriea" You"U FolJ:a, lent 000 rear Cor ",60.



cattle.
R. L. Carter, of Upper Elm, called on us

Thursday. He estimates his lOBS of cattle at

20 per cent but still is of the opinion that the
cattle business is the best that a, man can

....

,

�an�n� JtOtk �Opit�.

, �

1tILY IT 1111. ,.j

keep the ;p'remises in perfect condt'tion, and
this would have guarded in great measure
against the disease which had crept in and
made tire stock undesirable at any price. This
amount of time any man working but ten hours
a day and possessed of a little Yankee gump
tion can somehow manage to obtain, as he is

morally bound to do when helpless creatures

are dependent upon him for their care. And

The Pence Question. especially wben the public is invited to In-
--- spect and to purchase, or still more to purchase

,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-To the barb without inspection, good faith, justice to the

wire question I answer yes, it is bound to be purchaser, and most of all justlce to the would·

for some time to come the fence for Kansas, its be seller requires such an amount of care and

cheapness, the speed with which it can be sagacity as shall make the first impression as

made, its cleanliness and efficiency all recom- favorable as possible.
mend it, its being nearly fire proof is another Ot course there are not many who need this

strong recommendation, and the one fault that gentle reminder, but it Is to be feared there are

of sometimes injuring stock, will be ignored in some. "Blood will tell," of course, to a certain

consideration of its many good qualities. The ext�nt; but the more favorable the circum·

day ofOsage Orange being the poor man's stances the more favorably will it tell. Neat·

fence is past and wire has taken its place, take ness, order, kindness, and patience do wonders
for instance a hedg- large enough to turn stock in helping any branch of business-in many FENWICK, Republic Co., 100 miles north
and to keep it properly trimmed and clean they are indispensible-and poultry breeding west from Topeka, July 20.-Some pieces of
will cost enough evelY ten years to put up an is one where they canqpt be lacking if WI! hope fall wheat are good, but I think it will gener
entire new barbed fence, but the Osage Orange for any degree of success;�.American Poultry ally make only, "frgm bve to 'six busbel's pel'_
or Bois de Arc has claims that cannot be Ignor- rard• acre.

ed particularly in a prairie country, and when Oats seem to he a fair average crop.
we wish to combine beauty with utility in a 4arm Wttttt� Spring wheat in general is totally destroyed
lence around parks, paddocks and all other in- � � •

by chineh bugs. Timothy will turn atle�'
closures in the immediate vicinity of a resi- Ch' h b b' d

H C Ell' Co 222'1 f T
two tons per acre. IDC ugs ave am-

d II t· d h d t b AYS ITY, IS ., nn es west 0 o- " ,

ence, a we nmme e ge canno e ex-
k J I 22 H

. .�' ,

d th ash 'llged some fields of corn where planted near

celled, it will also be used on the western prai- pe a, u y .- arvesting lover an r •

rye and wheat' fields. '[ .

'

ies for many, years for windbreeks, its hardl- ing commenced. The w,heat crop that early Corn tbat was planted early on fall pl.owi�g
ness, quick growth and immunity from insects in the season promised, an ,ave,rage of from 18

t f d "

f b d b'de�"
" •

An Excellent Letter from a. Cloud Coo- to 20 bushels per acre, has 'been shortened by
18 OU 0 anger 0 ugs'an' I ,air to give

d
' strongly recommend it for this purpose, but a good Yield.' The stand' of corn i1 bett�r in', ,

tv La,y.' while all this is being accomplished we shall the chinch bug together with the hot weathllr gJi!�ral Ulan wa,8' supposed i. the earl, �)Irt "

---

have to depend on barbed wire (or our bread 80 that the yield. ",ill Dot 'probably exceed on ortlle·season and Ihas' p'"OWD rapidly "Tel'siDce
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thinking a db' . 11' h b an average more tnan 8 or io bushels to the ' " j"
,

an utter, a very Important a ey 10 teat· " 'plauted; and llotwithstanding the "beaYl'�'" ,

few items from Cloud county would be of Inter- tle of life. acre. One farmer who h� threshe� rep�r� pi,.rofcnincIl bJg8 :bow 'on haut! :rIiblbklt�""
est to t,he,many readers of y'our'valuable paper, I

.

f J 29 h M J W R b an average of 26 bushels '" I j
,

n your IBSue 0 110e t r.. . on- '.

: pros,''pect la,ir for an average crop or.,eorn. ,", J

I will write a few lines. "E 1 I t'ed i mad fi th t'l
son giVE great praise to the elm as a shade ar y p an ,coln ma e a ne grow un I

Mill,et IS doing w�ll but I'thiu15f't.lle,bugl'The weather is very warm and at present and ornamental tree, and I concede to him all th� rihinch' bJg put, a, �o�tgage' on it- at{d'coth� will 'take it.
'" "!";,.,,,, l

quite dry. No rain in this section, to speak of pletely dest�oyed ��m� 'pie�t\s·, they, hoivever, '

! ,he claims for it with the single exception of ' Stock of all kinds healthy and d"'I'n'g _""',Ie
since the'last of June. Corn is, not sulfering

U ......"

, its immunity from inB�t pests; for two or three seem to b\llea,ving,now a'i'� pro�ably i'fH� �o and'i'n demand at good'p'Hce. Sup'p'l... o"ffs't!.l....Yet lint sboh will. Early corn is in roasting b l' 1 d
. .. J .,.,..

years past the elm'" particularly the red or I!t Itt e more amage. hogs��t'eqUlil to demand.' ,
, "Ii) ." I

ears-late corn is being injured some by the
slippery have bep.n infested with a green worm We are in need of rain'here, but other partS Tiqles lively; w:ork plenty; band. 'lOaroe;"cbIDch bugs,which attacked the corn as soon as which has entirely destroyed the foliage and of the county have been well snpplierl. wages good.

'

the wheat was cut; some small pieces are being sometimes the tree. This and last summer a The crop ofwHd hay wnI be the largest for Hedge plants set last spring bave done welJ.
entirely ruined by them.

worm similar in appearance and habits has some years. The ground is too dry to plow stub"bl.
Wheat-a light crop; bugs the cause; fields seriously injured the, Irish potato tops. Are The sheep interest which has taken quite a

ground. Our last fall of ra�n was the'12tJi.'
that should have yielded 25 bushels to the acre

they identical or not '? And can anyone tell us hold in our county is largely on the increase
inst., we are now in need df more. .,

only giving an average of 15. Threshing mao
about the little measuring worm that has de- and will, we predict, in a few years be one of '

Most farmers are in good cheer;, 'however, achines are running now,' some few threshing 'h' the leadl'ng resources of the county The av'stroyed many of our finest apple trees t IS sum· .
•

few are fretting as to bugs. I think thM we
_

their grain from the field, not thinking it worth mer; we would like to know his personal his· erage of the flocks near this point was tro[D 5 should make a rule not to fret about iDythi�g"while to stack so light a crop-the yield will
tory, habits and how to combat him. One to 6 pounds per' head and 'brought· 20c 'per we can help, and'instead go help gJ,once;,a'D4i � :',!"not exceed five or six bushtlls; many fields not h' h I h'

. b pound
cut at all.

habit he has 'II' IC t IDk open to serlons 0 • • anything that we cannot help we"shollld -Ot�. '

Jection, that ot taking a life line with him on Owing we presump, to the busy time of year fret over; knowing tliat it is out of oui' powerFarmers have about concluded that this part which to crawl back when shaken from the the Alliance meetings have not been as well
to make amends we should be content. There.,'

of Kansas is not really adapted to wheat rais·
tree. H. T. attended as could be desired but we believe the fOle let us learn to labor and to wait aDd �ee

ing and are turning tbeir attention more to Buffalo, Kas., July 20th. farmers are not so blind to their own interests the power of an invisible hand b,elieving' that"stock raising. Buyers are plenty and young as t'O not enter into the matter with more earn· all things happens for good although uJl8e�.
stock scarce; early calves are selling for $10 to It is reported thal the MennoDltes located estness as 'they have more leisure. by us.

<

$12; late ones $8 to $10. Yearlings bring $15 north of here in this county, and McPherson The Ellis County Agricultural Society is In Rattlesnakes seem more numoronll than'
to $20; two-year oIds, $SO to $35; good cows and Marion, have now on hand about a car fine working order. A great interest is beine common.
$20 to $SO. load of silk cocoons and for which they are taken in the preperation for a fair which will Whisky scarcer, btlt we are thriving in its
Pork has been as high as $5.95; farmers who looking around for buyers. These cocoons be held Sept. 28th, 29th and SOth. The of· absence.

have hogs to sell look smiling and happy. were grown by those people, who did the same ficers of the society have prepaired a premium The FARMER is a regular and welcome viai·
We hear of some investi(lg their money in in Europe. They also represent this country Jist and put into the printers' hands, who will tor and one I feel interested in.

sheep, and others who would like to if they for several reasons much better adapted to the Have it ready for distribution about the first of D. DORAN.
could. Fair qnality,young ewes are selling at growth and culture of silk worms than Russia, August. • ....... __

$2.60 per head-finer grade sheep bring $S.OO and tbey will doubtless ere long be extensively The weather is extremely hot; the hot winds ,

to $S.50 each. Wool is worth IS to 20c per lb. engaged in the business here.-Newton Kaman; which have prevailed, for 'more than a week SMITHLAND, Jackson Co., July 19; -41}·miles

en!�g��nDuncan returned from his trip to Ar. according to quality. past are telling unfavorably on the corn and northwest from Topeka.-It is dry �1i�"\h9t.
Oats are a 1l00d crop here, being very heavy, I It l' h b b Tlie mercury bas run from 90 to 106,every:aay

kansas after cattle this week. He reports a OU flt nn I!SB we get raID soon, t e crop can ut, e
• t k L t F 'd d S -t rd"' ',-

with long beads-will ,probably yield. 40 bush· "';:" light. The thermometer re.nsters from 100 to
.or '11'0 wee s. as rl ayan a u a., 10

prosperous trip. Indians' attempted' to give .. -

'11'88 up io 1000 by 8 o'clock and dry re;:all
them "some trouble on their way here, but

els per acre.
'p' tI'

116 degrees above zer� ,nell!ly every day; this that is out.
"

,

th.
.

1 d Rye-eome fields very fine, others not so us mpresB10ns. is the warmest summer ".,e 'have seen in the
no IDg serious resu te . .

b 'Corn is injUring badly, and witbout raitt,
L 'k F' E' h ed th F k good. There wdl e mQr.e oats, and rye sown state. "

.' ast wee IDe w.IDg pu.rc as e m.n I'next year tban th·IS'."_" I't -ould be a good thing for a great many soon will be gl!ne up. Spring wheat i& au: ea-
R d I b be

" The grass got, a good start before the hot , ,
I er catt e, a out sixty In num r, payIDg F

.'
,

t d I f b k of our yo'unger p','ul'try �ancI'e'rs acd th�e -ho tire' failure- in tllis neighborhood. 'It is ttie
'i Id d "'40 r.

armers are sowIDg a grea q,a 0' uc • u Ii �"weath.er came on and stock of all kinds are do-' ,I . I
' "

at he rate of $SO for tw,>-year 0 s ,an '" or
h t th' "eed'sCareT r f $1 '00 II h. work in a' comparatively small way to under. Ing !Well. " ,

C. �fst tlD;ie-in 18 years bilt 'wlint I '�ve ,ai�
th�e'yearolds. Hiialso,purcha8ed'IraBboli's' :1.ea 18yee,r; s

; ea,c . �r ,us stand that, first'inipresslOns are 'always very 'J _ 8�ring'wI1eat. 'O�i8are'a.bout'half�ct6p. Ill'
cattle) ,half.breeds, ,at; the rate of $25 for' two· ',Early potatoes fair,late ones badly injured potent-not a bit,.less so in poultry culture NEV'ADA, Ne8Ii 100.,":.:1uly 21.-We are hav. .Hogs are 0(go61t.'�Hce; $5.00 "tol ,5'.10 >rii

'

years 'oIds, and $,S5 for t�ree;1iea� ol4&-¥£<,{i- ".,,"" , " , '" I' k' I' cwt/, Th,ere BJ'e1a""li6d'many �, 'Ii'e••,I'f�fi,'r �eine Lodqe Oresset.
' hv t,he potato bug; not· '_�tb'iri1 4'crop 'i8I'ex- .han in other will � of hfe. t IS very easy to ing a very dry time here notwithstanding our "

J' , '
.. lJ.l .. J.I" , 'i""h' "d ' ." '/"

'

, 111'1' c

<Mr. ,T,williger shipped foqr cllr loads pf p:;L;tj1 �.....,,' '" .. --''''' ,,,,", d��ncol'jltinal·"'Iood.• impreasion_s, but il'""' hO]leflil p�pectlilli8t'ilpr�ng,Earlycorn isinjur. I��s :�I�r a,�'I_l,�"I,t, al,) ,tw� or ��.
pollies from' i,this 'poi!!t,' M�uday. We,�ink

I 'For "lear or ,heiuI, ,tiresome, will.ish '100 qu1!'eB- tilte;"�t. "!forts,, �h, s�l1lfu� to"iue" r!:BO it "'IU, .make nothlulJ"b,ut,{odder.,:., illat.' ; �'W!, ���� �:� �r;�wL
•

'

they we�"f�omr ,the �War48,�J!td. ,
succees,ianll,aigu l,JIy�C "', ;, , �. 'J. �acked,�lIntegrllY 1I,t, ;pu�, to dll!11:I'1 the, com,may ,make isbJqCltliiiig , ifl,it,shouldl iabi' t��r::' 18 �� o�nl,�,� �t Sold,I��}J�t� '!f.� �

,.Nn eastern, POlly/man . ship� two cars of
I Heber, Pld\Jd,Co.,.J!lly 20. , �v;l'�lfect pf ail: 1plplelll!�llt C<!llviction. More flon. Many of the settlers bave gobe'to ;th'e �':.f.Ch88 �ry �i8 ��,e;. th�f· I�, �i!���� :

ponies to �be Chi\)l!go I;Dark,at ,.M;I!I,l,d,ay. PJl.rt'
'

, , tq� tha; it islsaie' to say .that cQplparatively �er!1 counties to, plklcure'l work; -Bome ..will y�M s�� n,o."', ,�n a����on.� ,t"e ,�ra}��'F
of th.e ponies' w,ere'"wrcP.¥e<i from, .Messrs., ,·,6a1'get. few people, put themselves In the wIlY P'S�jlBf,' leave'not to return. Tbis' ,is a"good ,plaCe (or out �d qu�te a 'i'u,�ber �f lo� �ld,�,aD� ��tt;
Lambert. :,r'

-,-- quent conVlqtion• "Prejudic� is str?9g in t� �tock. Btock,iB doing w:eU. "
. d:,�Il.lnl!8 lf1 �urs� of oonsti�c.t":,n. ��Wf'

Mr. C. L. Duboise out out 200 head of Co",s that are tat at the time ofcalving are world, and when a man receives an ImpressIOn Please notice that Banner Alliance officers Cftr ,IS the town bu� S�llthland 18 the � r:
contract, mares last. Tuesday, anq will, hold more subject to 'congestion of the udder" than pro,pr Qon he is only too' apl to let it,develop addreBS is Nevada, officers names: President"l fic\,:,) ,

,

'

them about two wee�s. Mr, Jesse lj:vans, ihose in 'a ,poorer'state. ,Neglecting to give, into a ,prejudice unreaso�ing in its nature�nd Jamell McDonald; Seoretary,IJ. W. 'Reeder; �ay making b� commenced.

iets them and a fine lot they "",e. �roper attention to ,ebe milkine is another perchance unjust in its conclusions. Doubt· Treasurer, Isaac,Spay. J. W. 'REEDE&.' R. J. �OL.lN.

Blair & Battin' ,sold 500 beeves to Hewins ,cause.' In,flammation seldom ,ever attacks the less there are not a few of our readerswho. - -

, 'h I h' dd b' fi d cleuld'make a practica,I �nplication of this sug·
'

0 Ed d C J I '1
and 'Titus Saturday'",t,$25 per ,hel1<l,' w!Iich is ,r 0 e of t e Ii e�,. Ut.IS con nf to. one.or 1" VENANGO, Ellsworth Co., July 19.'-Wheat FFERLE, war s ,0., u Y 20; 260 ml,s.

a good 'sale. They. will be sbipped between t,wo quarters, and IS IDdlcatecl by "welhng, 10' gestion, and to ,help them in so doing let us In· is in stack in good order. Chinch bugs in· south,\,est fr01:n)'opeja.-On the first,of i'�'
this and Angust 15.

, ��eas.� heat, �ain an� r�n�, and by alte.ra- stance illustrations to make our meaning more ,iured it in some cases badly. Forom the,wheat we had as fine prospects for crops as were evel!

Mr. R. A. Murray sold his entire herd tlOn 10 the milk, which IS curdled, whey·hke comprehensIble. they attacked the corn in solid column .. I, seen, any where, but alasl what a I\hange an,d

of two, three and four.year.old steers, in all �nd sometim� _mix� with blood� The gen· Not long since a fancier of our acquaintance, have seen on upland three fields that they en., whal are our prospects now. Excessive, h9t
505 heRd yesterday to Mr. Montgomery a� eral treatment IS to give a moderate purge- wishing to purcha.e some fowls, visited a par· tirely destroyed, not a stallc left alhe to tell ,wea�her, c1,1inch bugs, etc., have made,a great

$16,50 all 'around. We had three car loads +y Epsom Salts lIb.; .powde� Jamaica gin. ty adve,rtisinl{ "prize stock at a great sacrifice!' the tale. On the bottoms they have not been' change and 'lYe can report about as follows:

of his cattle sold conditionally to some Iowa ger i OZ,; water 1 pIDt; mix for ,one dose. The rl?sideuce of the advertiser gave evidence so bad M the com was heavier. Wheat about a 'balf crop.

gentleman but ":ere just a fe; moments too J!)rinking water should be limited and dry food of well·to-do eircpmstances, and the hennery We are haying excessively hot and dry Barley alJDO!It an Clltire failure'

late ID get�ing to them 8S Mr. Murray had �h'en, so as not to encourage the milk supply. was � building gotten up i� fine style.. But weaiher. ';l'he tassels of the co�� are scathil,lg Oats a good half crop,
just clOfed the trade.

'

The milk shoul,� be frequently drawn away in WlthID all was ,chBfged• With the openlDg of by'the sun as fast as they appear. iUnless we, Potatoes almost a faHute,

.Probably the largest single cattle sale that the u.u�l way with the hand or a teat syphon. t�e door the unDU8ta�able odor of roup was' get rain 800n com will b'3 8 very light crop. Com has stood it r.eblarkabJ, well uotil tbe
"

bas been elfected at this point lately was _The IDllamed udder should be well foml:?ted wafted forth, and a glance into the roosting Sorghum stands the drou�h and heat better last few days, aDlI it is liadly injured and will

that made by Bennet & B,lair to F. �. Bates "I'lth hops. and ",ater for at least oneb�ur night qnarters of the fowls was sickening by its'rev· thun corn. W. S. GILE. he an entire failure if we do not have rain very
this week. Tbe deal takes in $40,000 worth of and mornlDg, and after ea�h fomentatIOn some elation ot nqlect. It was disgusting to eye soon.

oattle, saddle ponies and ranch outfit. The of the foll�wing liniment should be. freely and nostril, and our friend took very little no- RICHMoND,l�ranklin Co., 45 mites southeast Garden vegetables have dried up.

prices, paid were away up on th" top, but IIap�lied over the bag: 'Camp�orated 011 80zs; tice of the elaborate praise whioh followed on ofTopeka, July 20.-Wheat'ls a very light crop This Is a'sad piciure to draw of the prospeclll
Frank will get out on the trade with a hand. flUid 'ext. Belladonna 4 ozs.; mIX. ",the part of the o",ner. Good or bad, he had, with us. This'township will not get back'the or the settlers of this part ot the state: ¥en
some profit-oould do 80 to-day, in fact, if he made up his mind that he wanted none of the seed sown; some p�rts of the county were bet· and women who have been bI:8v.ely" battling
'chose to sell.-audweU POll. Grading up COWl. stock, and, not wishing to wound the feelings ter, others a�ut d�tto. Cau�1 �ard freezIDg, ,against drought, etc" for t�e past t"o �80DS,

Messrs. Anderson & Ne�n, who some --- of the owner, he "pnt away to "think the mat- dry ",ea�her 1n SPrl?g and chl.nch bugs. and,. nobler set of men �nd women are not' ,to"

time &go purehaNd Ohas. G�nighl's cattle, A practical farm dairy,man makes the fol- ter over!' Ot course he has not been heard Oalll are a splendld,crop '11'111' yIeld 35 to 40 be found

will inaugnrate th. shipping season to-morrow. lowing important observation on grading up ,from since, and tlie proprietor of the fowls,sets bushels per acre.- After 'a residence of over' five years In this

They wil�.lhip fifty.two'c:-rs, o� .960 hea�, aDd I�ilk cows. It � an important q��tion to '�im down. as o�!' of the many, who do not The 'prospect tor corn, �n the 80utb half ot county I would say to anyone contemplating
00 the first of the month they will continue to tbose who sell milk and cannot be too strongly mean bUSIness., But .we have �ason to, th� �u�ty is the �r�t I ba�e, ev�r seel! 'at co��pg to w�stern Kansas 10 fallll,' silly aw':;;.. ;
..ak. ltilliarger Shipments: �mmended. He saY8: kno� .that bad t�e pre�18� been 10 a g�, thiS hm,e o�y'ea�. DurIDg, May and J�p� we, "do,nJi� �o,me, for if you.do yonrc,hl'nQe8'for,8uc,; 'i
Mr. A. E. Buddeck. _rnt'ed at �p Hole,

,0 �oet of o?r,herd�,of common cows poese!IS coudltlOn a bargaID wou.lii, h.ave heen CODSum· had too much we,t w�t��.r. �anYI co� 4��!ls ,�rf,1) ce�t�j"'r v!3ry, '�r. But �f Y9U, are
Clark OOIlOty, K8Il88II,' on the .6th Ill8(.., ftom Itrengtb of co�lt�t�on and ,gen!ral hardineU, matea and th� money p81d on �e 8,pot. 'J?oubt. are so foul tbat· they will. m�kr, nO�lOg. I', 1�1l���� ,;, "er, �ealth, olim�� or, to IIl!gage ill""
his trip' to lOutlIel'll TexM, wbe,a he bought 'and the best speClm�s ohhem make good m.-' 1_ the'owner del' that be had not tim. ,to k.now som� farmers who will, n'o� g��:&rp raisin� stock, come along but, do not ,®,lUe to
about 1,1iOO head ot ,caUl. for his ranoh on &erial to work on in improving the stock. If properly care, for his poultry, and so he reo e�obgb to reed their teams'. Otlier fieldsDot f�lri� 'Tu� Ii deaf ear"� any �ne tba" m�,"
CilllBlTOlI. Before Itrikin« th. elate h" sold _young, vigoroue and pure·bred bull, and marked, W;ith, variations, u one of the princi. so fonl' will require a great' deal ot ftIll to 't.f; to i"duce i�� to com'e to &rm 'and"be not,
the _!.ire herd it a bi, advance and returned ODI from the etrain kilown, for several genen- pal reasons 'for wishing to dispose of his stock. Dlaie corD, while others aglun, look 88,w�l'� I 'led u�:r.� by the inel", �Iored circ�� or'the
bOlll. without any cattle. tiona, u excellent milkers or buttermakel'll, Bllt with his small flock an average of five It is possible for corn to look. 'These varied dilferenl,�ailroad compRnies, eic.

'

. !The ,caW. aad Ilheep boom for Dodge is
I
be ueed upon the beat specimens of COWl 8e1� minutes per �a! would have been ample to conditione are owing � two things. W.here a'

'

J. W. EDWARDiI. ,�

___________________________��----------------------���--�--.�'----,., �·--------ll
,- _41, " - 'It"""� ,

Frank Carroll informs us that his herd of

Jerseys is steadily increasing. A fine bull

calf arrived last week; which Mr. Carroll

'values almost as high I\iI the one he paid $300
for.-Paola Spirit;
James Morton hps 720 head of Sand 4 year

old mules on Big creek.
Adam Beatty brought six blooded bulls

from Kansas City Tuesday, There was one

full-blooded Hereford and one Jersey in the

Illt.-Coffeyville Journal.

Two bulls and S cows, all imported Polled

cattle passed through the city on Friday
eonsigned to Eldridge & Beach, Hays city,
Kas. Two of the cows were for T. S. Thatch·

er. The success of the Polled cattle at Vic-

toria, Kas, was the cause of this purchase hav

ing been made.
'Some time since Mr. James Evans, of

Evans, Hunter & Evans, whoSe range is in

Barbour county, Kansas, purchased eighteen
Polled bulls from Mr. M. R. Plait and toek
them to his ranch. We are informed that Mr.
Evans haS selected 800'Texas cows' with which
he has placed these Polled bulls and propo
ses to make thorough test of their capabilities.
The result is looked forward to with much
interest by cattle raisers.-Ka,ma. City, Indi·
cator. ,

The sheep men of the border bad a called

meetillg ",t Hunnewell last Saturday. There

being so few in attendance, those present did

DOt'de4lID it necessary to formally organize the

mlll?ting, so they proceeded to have a' general
tl\lk upon matters pertaining to the Cherokees
tax. The views of 'all present were to the

effect that the tax on sheep was enUrely dis

proportionate with 'tbeir :value. .They were .all.

willmg to' pay a tax, but wanted 'it to be in

proportion to that paid by
.

oattle men, or as

near, a!I could be correctly figured. They
thought that four ots. per'head ",oi.ild lie about
the, same rate on sheep', as forty ,cents '11'88 on

cattle. Mr. Brewer was preSent, and maqe a

short talk to them on tbe matter, stating that

be thQught the tax, might be red!;ced next

year by proper presentatibn at the meeiillg olthe
Conncil in November. Several of the sheep
men'decided to meve Ollt of the Territory at

once rather than pay a tax of 15 cents per
bead for their sbeep, that rate being over

nine per cent. which they claim they cannot
and ,:will not pay.;-Caldwell POBt.' '

'T. G., Cutlip sold last we�k to M. W. L.

Cox, of Turkey creek, twenty-six two·year
old steers at $26 per head.
Geo. Hendrickson sold last week, to some

gentleman from Kiowa, whose name we did
not learn, seventy head of two·year old New
Mexican steers at $22 per head.
.

A. W. Little purchased, yesterday, of Rob·
ert Lucas, of Kiowa, eighty Ilead of two·year
old wintered Texas heifers, at $16 per head.
These are said to be a ohoice lot of Texas

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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man had in a large crop there �ai n'ot dry
weather anongh for him to properly cultivate
It, if the crop was small there was'more time.
But the nature of the soil had perhaps mor� to

do 'wuh the condition of the crop than any·

thing else. Our light red soil dries quickly
and the crop is good. 'The heavy olay soils
which produce the best in a dry season have been
very wet, it will require the best of weather to
make a half crop; the w�atber so far has been
all we could wish.
In the north haIt of the county they have

had less rain, and corn is very fine,

Hogs sold off' closely at good prices. Stock
steers are in demand, and are selling at from

$28 to $SI for two year olds and $15 to $2& for

yearhngs. There is big mon=y in siock in
Kansas, and the beUer the stock the bigger the
money.

Haying has commenced.

"

simply immense. As soon as Ii herd' or a flock 'ted from the common herds, the neiler calves

puts in an appearance buyers are ready � take from such' a union are almost invariably choice
them even at the advanced figures. and desirable animals, frequently proving
A. C. Majors, freight and ticket agent, superior to the full-bloods in point of milk or

of the K. C., L. & S. R'y., has shipped from butter yield. These half-bloods seem to have
this city in the last 1'11'<' weeks 77,10S pounds the good qualities on the side of the sire Inten
of wool belonging to farmers in tbis county, sified by the greater constitutional strength
and it has been consigned to Boston. on the side of the dam.
Over 200,000 pounds of wool has been ship

ped from Burlington this season, and the
business bas only just commenced. Probably
two-thirds to three·fortbs of the product in our

county will be shipped from Burlington.
Saturday the Mo. Pacific depot was cap.

tured by the Germans, and six carloads, ago

gregating 84,000 Ibs. of weol was shipped
from Burlington to Boston. Henry Benen

stock, of St. Louis, purchased one carload,
and O. D. Swan, of Emporia,' five carloads.

They paid on an a;verage of twenty cents per

pound, and 'over $20,000 in cash was passed
into the palms of these hardy Germans as the

result of this sale of wool. These fellows

G. C. AI.x:EN�

know all about packing wool, and wdl stulf
400 pounds into a wool sack while an Amerl
can has hard work to get half or two-thirds
the same amount into the same size sack.
Their wool is packed in admirable shape, into
the smallest possible space, and of course, they
can get much more into the car then when

loosely p!Lcked.-Burlinglo!l Patriot:
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Brooder.' Dlrector�.

...... : ..

The rapidity of growth which marked the
first few years of our existence, has naturally
fallen off, and, in place of the hurry and work
of fitting out new granges, comes the more ar

duous, and the more. critical work of furnish
ing matter to interest the members and to build
up and strengthen the position of the present
organization. In this,-. there is required not

only the prompt and very necessary labor of
routiae work, but the more difficult task of pre
paring and launehmg new subjects and
schemes calculated in their way to foster and

oarry out the principles of the Order. It is
a fact, which from experience we are bound to

The 'members of the farmers -Alliance in acknowledge, that, nt:! matter how laudable be
Cloud County will have a reunion and an old the object of any society or organization, it,

fdshloned basket picnio in Turners Grove, half requires continued exertion from some source� mile north of the city of Clyde, on Saturday, to keep up tbe interest in the objects and to ,adJuiy 3', tsst, The management will be un-
vance the accomplishments of the prmciplesder the control of Elk Township Alliance No. and aims for the furtherance of whicb the

04, and they extend a cordial invitation to society is formed. We find this especiallyeverybody old and young who wish to enjoy a. prominent· in the grange, �ormed as it is from a
day of fun 'and recreation. The programme cl8BB of people generally prudent a�d careful inwill be Is follows: AddresSes by eminent their' business habits-unaccustomed to thes�eakers from abroad; a picnic dlnner such as bustle and turmoil of what we call a .buslnessonly farnie", wiveS aud daughters know how life, unaccustomed to the realities of organizedto prepare.. Music by the city band, dancing, eftort, but following the even tenor of his ways,singing, swings for the little folks,

.

croquet, and the customs of their forefatbers. Theyete, have been regardless of the race which men of
the present age' are running for wealth and

honor, until perhaps some direct personal inte
rests is threatened. when the reality of the po
sition flashes upon, their minds, and the fact is
disclosed before them, that, while plodding
along in the old track, they had been outrun,
and others had reached the goal, and won the
prize which in their dreams they had pictured
as tbeir own. In ,this age of progress, when
all interests are represented by special organ
izations, no fact is more certain than thts-that,
if the farmers as a class wish to keep with
others, organizations is the means, and the only
means by which this can be accomplished, and
not only, simple organlsatlon with the expecta
non of general good results without labor, .but
a determination, a practical applieation of the
will of every member to succeed. defendtng
and acting up to the principles professed.
Extract from the report of Sec. of Dominion

Grange, before the annual meeting of 1�79.

Mr. J. Blanchllrd, :writ� from Harvey coun

ty in t)lis state to the F'!7'11.ers Review that "the
A., T. & S. F. R. R. stri�es the Arkansas Val
ley a few mil�s west of Newton, and follows it
-to Pueblo.• Col., so�e 400 miles. At ten to fif
teen feet below the surface there is an inex
haustible Dupply of water in a bed of sand and

We hear from all sources great surprise ex- gravel, termed sub-irrigation. This water sup
.pressed 'at the rapid growth of public senti� ply is reac�ed bi driven wells at a small ex
ment' ill favor of an equality' of rights, .and, pense.. A driven well is, simply a gas pipe
partlcularly in regard to the fact that progress with a fine perforated point driven into the
seems more rapid 10 our agriculturial districts ground until it reaches the bed of gravel andthan in the larger towns and 'cities, and we are water above named. Then by aUaching a

requested tc suggest a reason. We think the common pump you have the clearest., purest
answer may be embodied in.two words-liThe water i� the world. Now ifan artificial pond,
Grange." or tank,' is pla�ed on a smalt elevation and
Silently and unobtrusively there is develop- filled by a force pump, or even by. a common

ing in' our country an organization destined in one, why have we not the facilities of practical,

the near future to effect results, startling 10 irrigation? Winter whea,t and corn will gen
their character, to the careless observer. The erally "pull through" the drouths o{ Kansas
faCt that during the past nine years the when the chinchbugs let them alone. But gar
thoughtful men ·and women from our fa�m dens and common vegetables need irrigation.
homes have convened together on an exact We had plenty of rain here previous to the
equality to consult upon questions pertaining last two weeks, and now, from a rain on June
to the better methods of government in thio 23, the ground is well soaked. Notwithetand
school and states, may not have attracted gen· ing, the inevitable chinch is likely to "geteral attention. but influences have been set in away with us." Half of the wheat is gone, and
motion; incalculable in their' results, and as we the Lord only knows the issue of the corn
believe, incalculable for good. crop. Web. worms have iqjured vegetablesA. list of the topics to be discussed during considerably. But we arll all right on the
the year, at meetings where men and women stock business. Pure" a·.'CeB8ible water, an
meet as human beings, mutually interested in abundapce, of the 'most nutritious grass forall that pertains to life and living, includes the range and hay, almost exempt from snow and
following: Bome advantagos of a government winter ,storms, and a mild climate in gen
Bystem of savings banks; arbitration the true eral.

-lbT1oNALGR�NGK'-'taster: J. J. Woodman. of
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Alliance Picnic.

The Grange and Co·Operation.

"

I'

There exhts now, and did at the time the
�8nge was �rlCanized, immense combinations,
which, by a sYstem of co-operation, are enabled
to control the price paid for and sold for, and

.

lBal1ipul�te every minutia of trade, transporta
tion and dlstelbutlon of the world's products
with perfect ease and harmony.
TjleBjl are great examples of co-operatlon, to

which DO one wonld object if they did not dl
grese from their own legitimate spheres of ac
tloa, But all experience proves that where
the )iower of eo-operatlon is applied by one

·great cless, all other classes in any way con

nected with them must apply the same pow:er,
or else the natural laws are subverted into per
sonal uses.
The Ifal'lilerB"as a class, are connected with all

, other elasses, wMle all classes 'but the farmers
, are ilpplying th� It. eat power of co-operation,
which; lUI a natural sequence, operates to their
gain and tbe del ..,ment of the farmer.

.

These combirlllt.\ons are dividing the profits
11)n the larmer'" labor among themselves as

may suit· their iuterests or fancy. This is co

,9peration used for oppression, but nevertheless
proves that it possesses a power when applied
to any enterprise. The founders of the grange
'were fully aware the great natural law of "de
mand and sl]pply" was crippled by the co-ope
ration of board, of tr'lde and corporate associ

ations,' 'and wisely determined to make the
grarge the Bleans of placing the producers on an

equal footing with those who were:controlling
, bdth consumption and production, by offering
them an organiution through which as perfect,
aud'complete a system of co-operation may be
operated Illi has been l1y corporations and stock

, companies, hoards of trade and 'exchanges, for
many years. .,

,

!fhe grange, therefore, .is iL co·operative as

well as a social institution. 1:t could not be' less
ItIld aeeomplish anything of'importance. No so

cial, educatioaal,'or business.'enterprise can be

1Iuceell8fully prosecuted without co-operatton.
Aside {rom the grange, to-day the farmers of

, America ·have' absolutely no organizabion or

means of applying ·the power of co-operabion.
, 'lllle'benefits, which have been and'are being
obtained in this, waYI is no propo}llon,or.,the
zeal lind ;fidelity to the p�inciples as actually

. shown,by ollr members. But enough has been
accompNshed that if Ihe grange was to be

instantly exterminated, the farmers of ·the
countrS" would be amply repaid for all time
'aaid ,laber in the work.

The Grange.

,

principle for individuals and nations; compul
sory education; how farmers may make the
most of life; home part of education; limita
tion of ownership in land; experie�ce, and
reviews.
We. know of no better form of club, or no

associatlons that suggests such possibilities of
usefulness, as the grange; .and our earnest hope
is; that the earnest woman of rich and varied
experienees, to-day living in our farm homes,
may appreciate and use this organization and
render it strong and pure.-Ex.

The grange is the best agency the farmers
eve� had to bring them close together, teach
ing tbem to depend upon each other, learning
from each eitlier and helping each other. It
exemplifies tlw 'advantau:es and blessings of a
united commu�ity. BI" coming closer togeth�r,
men know each other better and have more,. I

confidencll in their neigh.bors. It breaks down
party spirit, and eradicates party prejudice;
makes us to feel that our interests ara one, and
that "in union there is strength. Safety is
only found in t,luth, and right. If all of the
hest farmers in the neigqborhood would unite
in a live granl;:e, H_wO\lld pave the way for
great inteilectual and moral advancemenls.
In a country. govern.;a by the people,

.

liberty
will alone be perpetuated by the great politcal
economy, and prepared to take their part in
Ihe government.-Grange Visitor.

.

The best farmer is ih� 'one who thinks as well
as wor��, who Imows ."hat he intends todo II
day, or at least a night. in a<;lvance; who be
lieves that thought has as much to do with
B�cce�ful farming as plenty, of muscle, if not
more.

, Irrigation.

THE LIVER.
,

The Unusual Attenhon which thiS Or
gan is now Attracting from the

American People.

Its Delicate Struotnre and Susoeptibility to In
jury from Wounds or Disoase.

During the past few weeks, owing to an event of
national interest, much has been said and written
about the I"jurlous effects of wound. In the liver.
and according to the Surgical History of the War of
the Rebellton, of the thousands of cases of wounds
in that organ, not above sixty survived, and they
were not violent ones. � Tho record Is filled with re

covcrles from gunshot wounds In the head. tbe lungs
and the pelvic region, but it is a "miracle" when one

outlives even an ordinary wound In the liver No
other proof Is needed of the delicacy of ItA structure.
nor of Its extreme suscept\blllty to lnjurles, wbether
violent, like a gunshot wound, or as the result of dis
ease,

The structure of the liver Is delicate and yet sim
ple; It Is composed of 11�. lobes, which lie directly
under the light lung. and Is of a spongy character.
Wben the venus blood Is circulating from the vari
ous parts of the body to the lungs, It passes through
this organ, and Is there relieved 01 Its rank poisons.
part of wblcb are used for digestion and part for a
cathartic of the waste materials of tbe food we eat.
H tbe organ Is at all diseased the.. poison. remain in

il.lnstead of being used as nature designed. and with
every coursing of tbe blood through the lobes of the
liver, the nature of tbe disease becomes cbronlc.
T-he reason why EO little success has hitherto been
reached In the treatment of liver disease Is because
the philosophy of treatment has been lame and tbe
remedies employed have been Inadequate, It Is a

conceded fact that until wltbln the past few years
there has been no known remedy fOr chronic kid
ney dtseases, and It I. certain that the liver cannot
be restored to Its right action If Ihe kidneys are af
tectea, It IS also a lact that when tne liver is dis
eased the kidneys are also troubled: hence. It follows
that liver diseases are liard to cure chlefiy because
the doctors know of no agency which will at once

and the same time operate on both the kidneys and
the liver.
Admitting then, that nd form of treatment can be

eff�ctlve which does not'lieek to reacb both the liver
and the kidneys at the same time, It would be strange
Indeed. If In all the researches of tbls wonderful age
of scientific Invention no such remedy had been
found. The doctors admit they have nothing to of
fer. but Independent scientists have honored learn
l'1g and patience, by dillcovering a pure vegetable
remedy whose success In the past lew years In tbe
treatment of kidney dlfnoultlet. shows eoneluslvelv
that It can cure every form oC known kidney disease
and what 'It has done Cor the kidneys It Is equally
ableto do and does do for the liver. Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure was the discovery of a prac
titioner. who proved Its worth In his own case and
then gave It to the world. It acts both as a food and
a restorer to the kidney•. and liver so tbat when dis
ease Is cured In one of these organs It. cannot go to
the other, but Is entirely removed from the system.
The symptoms of of kidney and liver difficulties

are great and unnatural weariness, headache, belch
Ing of wind and food from the" omach, constipation
piles, dlsplacemen� an,\ I,n@amma�lo.� of the sexual
organs of women, a sallmv countenance, skin erup·
tlons, and the especially fatal complaints of the hot
season. Liver troubles are caused principally by
malaria, which is, at: the present time, become so

great an evil Is tbls land.-so much so that President
Paul A. Cbadbourne, of WIll'.ams College, has just
published a long and Interesting article on Its wide
spreading prevalence. He states that malarial poi
sons appear In all localities, the high and dry. the
low and damp. In the crowde,d cl,ty anq the roomy
country. and there nrc n�o differences as to the eifectB
produced. Malaria Is hi the water we drink. In the
al; we breathe. In 'tlte foo<1 we eat and while con

stantly aud naturally Increasing w,[th the growth of
the country.lt Isjust at preseut afnlctlng uS,as the ep
Izooly, dld.a fe,v years ago, as a wide spread'and dan
gerous epidemic. Prof, Chadbourne Is not an alarm
'Ist and what he says Is confirmed by other dlsttn
gulsbed medical authorities.
What, �herefore, cau be the cause for tWs terrible

Increase ofmalaria II> all parts oC the slates and ter
rltorl_s1 Unquestlonoxbly the drinking water used In
every portion of tllo land Is 'tbe 1most actiJ'er,agency
for carrylng.malarla Intp the, sy�tem. This water
may be clear,but.t bas �ecome Ilolsoued by' filtra
tion Ihrough the 'vaulls. cesspools and barnyards In
the 'COuntry, and other 'Iuljlllre agcncles In the city.
Heretofore tbe western states and, territories and al
most the entire south have been considered tne field
ot malaria. owing doubtless to the poor draluage In
many localities and ttll; cpnsequent acc�mulayon of
green poisonous' matter. This theory Is. however.
now expioded because'malarial. poIsoning I. becom,
Ing Just Iu. common In o�her re,lons, and thosewhich
bave been settled for hUIll.dB of years; Nor are low
lands alone subject to malaria. for It Is found In thc
Berkshire Hllls of New Englan4 and up among the
snows of the Rocky mountains.
W.hatc�er may be the cII-use oC malaria. Its exis

tence Is a terribly establlsbed Caet, and so much so

that It.ls attracting tbe attention of the leading phys·
Iclans. scientists and scholars In every par< of Amer
Ica. By means of fls bllgbllng powers tbe blood be
comes poisoned and the most terrible diseases follow,
The .pe,clal field for the operation 01 this polson Is In
the liver' If this organ Is at all diseased. malaria
selze81t with a death grip. 11 Is therefore absolutely
necessary to keep the liver In perfect condition and
especially at thl� time. The elements of Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure are exactly fltte. for Just
tbls very purpose, Composed of a pure and simple
vegetable extract and preplred In the most careful
manner It has been thc means of restortng more peo
ple to health wlthlu the p.st year than any other
agency Imowp In the' land. Prof. S. A. Lattimore,
Ph. D , LL. D., one of the analysts of food and medi
cines fer the New York State Board of Health. pro
nounces Its elements aud composition purely vegeta
ble. neither poisonous nor Injurious. In order to
counteract the the terrible tnfluences 0 malarial
polson. the gr�atest care Is required, eSpeclally'at the
present time In guarding tbe kidneys and liver,
which are tbe governors of the system, How this
can best be done has been outlined above, -and as
such It Is cordially recommended to all as the most
efncl"nt means for securing the best oC health and
continued bapplnees.

. Woman'. Friend.

I offer 800 Sheep for sale. 150 grade Cotswolds and
150 grade Merinos. Also five thoroughbred Mertno T::EI[E

s��s� Kansas BorneNmertes.
.

Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental-Por Sal.e. Trees. Vines, Shrubs. Plants. &:e., of varieties sulted.

to the West. Agents wanted. A. H, GRIIl&A. :
I have about 400 good grade sheep for sale. price Lawrence. Kansas.

.2 12)1; cents per head. Fairview farm at Kent sta
tion 7 miles east of HutcWnson. Kas.

J. E. WHITE,

from our own' flocks. Tbese sheep Bre high grade

.

H" I' RS'
"

'E" . B, IL.LS.•Merinos, hf.>llvy .erbearers and frce from disease.
Sheep can be scen at "raRch" of undersigned in

Jefferson county. Nebraska, (about 12 miles ,_north e(Kan888 line every day except Sundays. Correspondenco cheerfully'answered. Addre..

, Fairbury. Jeff�r.t':i::������a.k�.N. D.-We also offer for sale 80 full blood Merino
Rams. '

Our readerl, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do UI a Cavor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they aaw the
advertisement in the Kansal Farmer.

FOR SALE.

W�1 PLUMMER, O'age City, Ka·,. breeder of Poland
China Swine. Y ung stock: for sale at reasonable

rates. Farm three rones southwest of cIty.

ROBT, C. THOMAS. Effingham. Kas .. breeder of
Short Horn Cat'le and Poland-China Swine.
Young stock for sale at low rates; correspondence

solicited. A Yc n.rl ing Dull �,�o"-r,,-sa,,l.::e,-. _

E T. FROWE. breeder of Thorough-bred Spanl'lh
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stock). Ducks for

8':llc, Post OJUce, A,uburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

�R. W. H. H, CUNDIF p. Pleasant Hlll, Oass Co .•Mo.
breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle of
shlonable strnlns. 'the bull at the head of the herd

weighs 8000 pounds. Choice bull. and heifers for
BRIe. Correspondence solicited,

HALL BROS. Ann Arbor, :Mlch .• make a Rpeclalty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-China

�e�����n'::tXc��g !���Sh���I!1.fc'ilo�r:�:�!n�!��s1
few splendid pigs, Jilts and boars now ready.

Nur.or�man'. Dlreclor�.

Bo many women, suffering with female diseases.
have heen thoroughly cured by the use of Leis' Dan
dellon Tonic. that It Ie very justly and appropriately
caUed the IIWoman'. Friend!'

LAWaENOE, KAS., June 7tb, 1881.
LEIf! CHEMICAL MAN'yO Co': Gentlemen: I have

tried your Dandelion Tonic. It Is the bee, Tonic I
han ever used R. K. TABOR,

'Agent A. T. & 8.1!'. R. It:

ab�81':rrE�g:��.f��a�����rR��:m��;i�e;e�:�:::�
to 6 yea,s old, Also 7 Bucks. Wlll sell Imm,diRlely
for a3.00 per head. Apply 10

JAS. J. DAVIS.
Everett. Woodson Co .• Kaa;

Sheep for Sale.
525 HALF BRED MERINOS.

SIlO Ewes, 150 Wethers. 75 Lambs. All raised In Kan-
sas. CaU on oraddress. J S. McCARTNEY.

Garnett, Anderson Co , Kns,

SHEEP.
MIAMI COUNTY NURMERIES -12th year, 160 acres

stock IIrst.-class. shipping facflftles good. The
bulk of the stock offered for fall and spring of '80-81,
consists of IQ million osage hedge plants; 250.000 ap
ple seedllngs·l.000,OOOapple root grll.fts;30.000 2 year ap
ple trees. and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We bave
also a good assortment of cherry and peach trees!....or
namental stock, grapo vines, and small fruits. Yer ..

sonallnspection of stock requested. Send for price
lists. Address E. F. CADWALLADER. Loul"burg. KB.

r.IGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Peds and York
• shires; the Sweepstakes winners o( Iowa.

ee reports of fairs of 1880. Dark Brabmas, SAM
JOHNS. EI!lora. Iowa, : :

w. W. MANS.PEAKE(t
• .1 I '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
".

227 Kanaa. Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House tn the State.

Goods Point.

SHEEP DIP.
SEMPLE"S'S'COT�R SHEEP DIP.
Warranted to cure Scab IC properly applied. Costs

only about 2 cents per head. 'Frelgbt only from
Hutchinson. Bend for circulars aud general Infor
mation. Large quantities kept In store.

J. E. WHITE, Agent.
Hutchinson. KIllI.

To Fa�mers. and Threshermen.
Ifla�� ;"�iR�Oo�¥iiJ;::(��::r ����E61e��\��a��
tion, to use for threshing sawlu!I or for general pur.poses), buy the "Starved Rooster' goods, "THE BF.sT
IS THE CIIEAPKBT." For Price LISt and Illustrated

pam1?f�"isl��i-'Zte:ftll�:hoR COMPANY.
ManSfield, Ohio.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MAlfRA'l'TAN, us.,

!r'i��1s����f��t:;. ����[l�
U�l LIGHT BRAHMAB al

����JlroW���r�o:re:tcle:: .r%-
20. t2 00; 62. to 00.

-----

Star Cane Mill,
GRINDS twice as fast. Double

the capacity. Cheapest mill
made. Warranted in every re ...

spect. We manufacture ten dlf.
'felent styles or c.ne mills and
a full stock of Evaporators and
Sug'ar Makers' supplle.!. Send
for clreular to .

J. A. FIELD'" CO
8th and Howard ets., St. Loui/,
Mo., u. S. A.

Shipped to any

SheepforSale;
We shall offer for sale after September 1st between

1500 and 2000 Head of Choice Shee'll

WALJEa ',QROWN 1& CO., I

'/fOOL COMMISSION, MERCHANTS,
152 'Federal St.• ,BostoD, Ma81.
CONSIGNMENTS 'SOLICITED.'

CASH .ADVANCES' MADE.
Commleslons to cover all charges on wool alter It Is

received tn store, (exce,Pting Interest on advances,)
:::'�I���� r.:'b������g�\so�I:;:!�e!��o��,;:wools are held uIider Instrucdons of the owners for
more than three months.an additional cbarge of one
per ,cent. will be made 10 cover storage and Insur
ance: Information by letterwill be cbt..,rfully givento any who may desire�ALTER BROWN & CO.,

. 162 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCEB.-E. R. Mudge. Sawyer & Co .• Boston.Parker Wilder & Co., Boston; Nat'l Bank of North

America, Boston; National Park Bank, New York

We buy for Cash; buy in largequantities;'own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, which enables us to sell goods

.

The trade of Farmers and Merchants In conntry and
towns \'I'eB.t of ',I'opeka Is solicited., c ..

A Record for the protection of br�eders of

,POLAND-CHINA "OC8
has been established at Washlnglon. Kan888 duly In
corporated In accordance with Ihe laws of kansas.
All breeders of said swine are invited to subscribe

stock and otherwlse assist In advancing our Interests
which are mutual.
Further InformaUon mar. be obtai-ted by address-

Ing the Secretary. at wa��ll.��'f�b��A\VYER.
Sec'y Northwestern roland-China SwineAssuclatlon.

Deere, Mansur & CO•• 'S
FA�M' MACHINERY,

Jlhn Deere'. Walking Plows, Suhy Plowa and·
,

Cultivator.

Improved Hoosier Grain Drill, twenty years In
successful operatloll. Perfectly protectcd b>: )'a�nts.Mitohell Raoine Farm Wagcin'.--Tbe monarc...
oC the road.. ·r

Co'tland Buggies and Platform Spring Wag-'
ons.-Made of the best malerlals only. Thoroughly_
guaranteed.
"Standard" Buggies andCarriages.--Prlcesmod-

erate. Within the reach of every f..rmer. .

Coates' Look Lever Hay Bake with Independent
steel teeth. self Ilump and lock lever.
Cane Mills. Evaporators, Corn shellers. reed Cut·:

ters, Road �craper., Hor!oe Powers. Pulverlzlpg and
Smoothing Harrows. etc. etc.

Catalogues or.�pe.clal Qlrculars furnished on ap-
plication.

.

DEERE, MANSUR • CD.;
• an... CIt�, Mo.

I,.!

The CAPITAL STEAM PRINTING HOUSE or ToPeka.
Kao8a8, '19 prepared 1.0 print In the beSt style, on:good.
beavy paper, aU kinds.and ,6J� ot

Horse Bills!!'
ThOBe owning Stallions and wanting bUla can send their or
ders by maU at (ollowing pr1�
60 1-4th iheet bills, heavy paper, - $3 00.
100 1-4th Iheet bills, heavy paper,. -'4 00

Send copy wltb order. enclosingmoney In poet office order
or'registered letter, with Instructtons as to style or cut to be
used, Whether light or dark, tor druCt or apeed. The billa
can be printed promptly and returned by mall or expre8ll.

CAPITAL STEAIt PRINTING HOUSE,
TOPEKA. KAS.

'LITTLE'S

For Sa1e.
4000 head of stock Sheep Ghemical Fluid.
���l?l�fo&I°�N���g�v���iN�a�e�M:n (�"a��r�
good hands and can be relet on same terms If de
sired). AlBo

Tho Now Shoop Dip.
Non Poisonous.' Non�Corr08ive.

Two Thoroughbred Bulls,
one of Young Phyllis' famlly,and one Red Rose.

W. A. KNOT'fS,
Cedarvale, Cbautauqua Co., Kas.

SaiD' Your Orchards.
Those bavlng Frnlt Trees Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not proteoted from their depredations. wilt lind It

�������e��r!:s,��aa�e�g..t����Yo�Of�;a!�:
perience, who ,,111 cheerfully give sucb Inrormatlon

FREE OF CHARGE;
aswill enable them to entirely remove the larvro or
grubs from the tree and protect It against their dep
redatloDll Cor three :rears. Addroaa

GEO. COOK.
298 KaIlUl Ave., Topelta, K....

Harmless when used eltber Interually or external
ly; cures Scab. Foot Rot, Mange. Bore Ey(l8. Wonna
In tbe Throat; preve!)!! Fly Biowl In Ewes, ldIla
Ticks on Sheep. and Lice on Cattle.

Price Reduced.
So that It Is now Ibu CHEAPEST and HOST RPLIA
BLE SHEEP MEDlCglll: In the world. Send lo_teII.
tlmonlale, price list. and dlrectioUL

1.AJLl!:8 BOLUNGBWOR'I'B.
210 LaBaIJo SL, 0hJca&0.m.
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Sheep Breeding.

edge as to tbe habits of these voracious pests,
and tbe best means of protection from their

ravages, will have cause to congratulate them

selves that the department has secured the
services of one who, besides being a carelul

observer, has also the ability to commnnicate
the results of his observations in a plain and

THE KANSAS FARMER. however, poor policy to buy stock which bas
been bred so fine as to make it delicate, for
the ;isks are great to the average breeder, and
he will do well toselect, as breeding stock, only
those which, whJle they have the desirable

qualities of the breed in an eminant degree,
are capable of reproducing healthy and vigor
ous offspring,

The Wheat Crop. tor to a few letters, from which we make the fol- ,

lowing extracts:
.

CLIFTON, Kas.-Our wheat crop is beginning
to move and am sorry to report that it is not

coming up to the expectations of farmers,
either in quality or quantity. The chinch bug
have worked in it consi4ierably and shortened
it very much. The yield in the beat of it will
net be over 10 bushels to the acre, as far as I
have heard. The kernels' are more or less
shrunken by bugs."
LINDSBURG. Kas._:"The crop in tbis county

will not average more than 10 bushels to the

The Kansas City Indicator has been at some

pains to ascertain the latest news in regard to

the wheat crop and has Interviewed the lead

ing grain commission merchants of Kansas

City, whose statements are appended:
Thos. A. Wright, of the firm ofT.A.Wright

& Co., said: "Reports from our correspondents
convey the impression that the total yield will
be from eight to ten million bushels in excess

It behooves every true citizen of Kansas of last year and the quality and condition bet
who desire the best prosperity for the stale at ter. Eastern Kansas shows a light yield,while
large, to do all in his power 10 further the the middle and western portion of tbe state is
effectiveness of the law now npon the statute much better than last year. Our shippers say
books prohibiting the sale of intoxicating they have about double the quantity to ship
liquors as a beverage. From the result of tbe this year that tbey did last year."
vote for the constitutional amendment, it would In reply to the question as to the cause of
appear that the people were pretty evenly di- the high prices, Mr. Wright said: "I think
vided upon the question of the advisability prices are now at the top, and do not think
in the first place of adopting the amendment, there will be an established advance; of course
and from this fact naturally arises the senti- they may go higher temporarily."
ment and often prejudice against the present Mr. J. B. Dutch, of the firm of J. B. Dutch
law. But however distasteful the law as it & Co., said: "Some sections of the southwest
stands may be to the many who oppose all such report a good yield of low grade wheat, but
action on the subject, it is nevertheless a law there will be choice milling. There are a few
decided unanimously by the suprme court of

very fine samples from southern Kansas. The
the slate as entirely constitutional, and as such crop generally will he heavier and of better
it is ihe duty of every man as a citizen, and quality than last year. Prices at present are
cvery officer in the double capacity <if a eiti- influenced by reason of light deliveries, as far
zen and sworn servant of the law, to use every mers have been unable 'to thresh•. The repor
means to accomplish its enforcement. ted damage to spring wheat in the northwest
While professing to he gseatly exercised also has its influence. Our advice to our cor

There is no industry which offers greater over the imagined decrease in immigration to
respondents is to lookout, as prices are too high

inducements to the man of small means, who the state, the enemies of the law apparently to bemaintained."
either owns or rents a farm, than sheep breed- forget that such a universal disregard of law Mr. W. A. M. Vaughan,of the firm ofVaugh
ing.in a small, careful and painstaking way. as they are at present urging upon the people an & Co., had this to say: "From our reports
To those owning or oceupyine run down farms, would have a ten fold worse effect upon immi- the wheat crop of Kansas is famnll: far short
farms which are naturally good but which have gration then all the temperance laws the Leg- of expectatioas--from 10 to 25 per cent. The
heen cropped for several succeeding years islature could cnaet' grade is lowespecially in the eastern portion,
without feeding the soil, will find sheep inval- The people who come to the state of Kansas, the wheat in the border grain counties, being
uable in restoring the fertility and in bringing come to find a home, not a saloon or heer much the best in quality and quantity; can't
the fields back again to profitable cultivation. garden. They come with the expectation and tell anything about the total yield. Prices
Of course the sheep must have food other than desire that the law be executed and, oheyed, must he determined by the harvest of the north
that which the soil produces. but the breeder otherwise they would be anything but desira- western states and the crops in Europe. If they
gets more than amply repaid for his compara- ble additions to our population, and if they come out well, prices will undoubtedly go low
tivelv small out lay for grain in the increased discover the spirit 6� anarchy, the oreanlzed er. 'The late hot weather has had more to do

weight of meat as well as in fleece; while the resistance of laws acknowledged to be con- with the present prices than anything else, and J. S. Ferris, manager for McDermid, Russ
latter is rendered more valuable from the ani- stitnti.onal, the chances are very greatly in has scared dealers. Cool and favorable weath- & Co., reported: "Our correspondence goes to

.

mal being liberally fed and well cared for. favor of a decision to avoid tile state and turn
er from now on ,would reverse the case. I show that the east of Solomon on the K. p.,

No matter how the (arm may be whether fair- their footsteps toward states wlaere law and think the cut rate to Baltimore from here, has and Cottonwood en the .Santa Fe, there' is a

Iy good or very poor, there is no profit in sheep order is respected, 'and where the voice of the advanced prices ofNo.3 wheat, as that is the fair crop, most of which will grade.No.3 and
If not well cared for, and the greatest measure mojority is the power that rules. grade that sells best in Baltimore." rejected, while west of these places, the crop is
of profit is only obtained when the sheep have Again there is no provision in the statute

H. M. Kirkpatrick, Qf the firm of Kirkpat- the best that part of the ,state eV�.F �ad. The

care, attention and plenty ofsuitable food. The book which says that officials may be luke-
rick & Christopher, had received several let- present high prices, eau sed

..
by the cut in

.

d b d h h warm in the enforcement of the laws, but al- , .

hts d t
.

I ti '11 not beexperience ree er, e w 0 every year reaps ters from Mr. Christopher, who is now in the rreig '" an eas ern maDlpu a Ion, 1!1
paying rewards for his labors does not try to ways "diligent," We are afraid that within

the west. He reports: "Letters trom six sustained when the Wheat hegins to come to

see how much meat or fleece he can pro- the boundaries of our own state many a solemn
points along the K. P" in the Solomon Valley, �ark\lt. My opinion is tha�. the farmer ",ho

duce on the smallest �mount of fOOti given, but oath has been violated. "Faithful in the dis-
indicate that the threshing is disappointing sellshis wheat out of the s1}.ock will make the

rather how much he can induce the sheep to charge of my duties" means something, but
everybody, the yield ranging from three to 'm9st money."

.

' h t t t f' d th there are many who have failed to discover 8 A B8return rrom t e grea es amoun 0 .00 ey twelve' baebels, and the most of it below 6 IN,OTHER T T ','
can and will properly asaimilate, It takes a the meaning, or purposely ignore it. bushels. Out on the west end of the wheat Chicago associated pressdlspatehes ofthe 23d
certain amount of food merely to sustain life, To our mind this is nothing more nor less

section the outlook is better, but the total crop say: Correspondents of the 1'�mes have can-
Those who contemplate sowing wiater and if only that amount is given no profit is. than an outrage upon those who elected them

will be 25 to 33 per cent. less than last year. valijled the eonditlon- o,Cwheat and other crQPs
wheat would do well to hear this in mind possible, the profit only being obtained for the for the express purpose of carrying into effect

The quality will average poor, but there are and find all cereals, but particularly wheat, areand plow as soon as possible. Put in With drill food given in excess of that quantity and it .the expressed will of the majority.
some very fine samples being recelved, Along now in a critical condition where changes of

from the 10th to the 20th of September. If it can readily be seen tbat, other things being fa- In concluelon.thesum and subatance of the
the A., T. & S. F. from Emporia to Eldorado, weather ,will have marked effect on them.

is dry at the time of SOWlUg, roll 'Witb' a he�vy· vorable, tbat those: animals which consume the whole thing: We Iillve a law, a constitutional and dnwn in the vici�ity of Wichita, the crop There 'have been' several storms ,so recelltly
roller. To more effectually occupy the ground most food and properly assimilate it, are the law, and he who would raise his fingerto plaoa is"very fair-much better than last year, The that farmers have had hardly a. chan�'to ,yet
and exclude weeds, drill both ways putting most profitable for the breeder, provided the an obstacle in the 'Way of ita execution, l8, so quality is poorer but thllre is.a larger yIeld. Ia estimate the amount oC damage done ,by th,'l,m,half the seed each time. breeder practices high feeding. If those who far as his power goes, an ally of communism

relation to values, no man's judgment is 'Worth and its noted that there has been in this· region
do not succeed in realizing profit from their and anarchy. Byall means let us have obe-

a,nything aow. If the crop generally proves one severe storm siace the ohservati<*B upon'
stock, sheep especially, 'Would carefully read dience oC la'W if we desire' prosperity.--Spirit shQrt, the "bulls" will take advaatage or the 'Which the correspoadents based. their reports.
and remember the above few lines it might oj Kamas.

'

situatioa and pnsh prices up further, and they Estimates of injury by stol'lll8 in t'!le displlt�.
be the means of inauguarating success. As ------------

are now 20 per cent. above last year. If they are thereCore more apt to be belo'W than alton
sheep can be succeBSfully reared oa land that Will be Ready for l[ailiDa' thi. Week.

are advanced any further they will be beyoad the truth. The geaeral vie'W of the 'Wheal
is either too rough or hilly, or unevea to be

An advertisement will lie fQund' in another the proper proportion to the decrelllled yield. gro"iag shows that the crop will be far below
desirable for farming purposes, they com- The cut rates to the seaboal'd have caused the that oC last year. Heavy. losses that are ineTi-

h h h• ,
-

h' h column giving the contents or a well priatedmend t emselves to t ose aVIDg .arms w IC rapid advance in prices here." !able In States that may be called those of the
h h S h I rod Pamphletof32pagea,contai�inll:everylegalstephave suc land on t em. uc p aCell puce Mr. H. J. Latshaw, oC the firm ofH. J. Lat- Central Western. 'Where a great part. Qf ",)Jeateh I h' h

.

h in the adoption of the constitutional amead- .

".t e natura grasses, 'W IC are more nourls -

shaw & Co., 'Was oC tbe opl,aion the "yield of the cduntry is railed, caaaqt be made IJOOIi '

" . '. In", aa:'Well as better liked by the s1}.eep than ment, Supreme Court decisioas, opinions of h h
.•

ed b h rod' th
.

,
•

the atto.rney geaeral, .vote of the state by coun-
would be lig ter t aa aallclpat , ut t 8 by the exceptional p uctioa In 0 er r.lo�.

'the cultivated grasses, and some oCour finest quality willl!e about the same l1li last year. Ia Illinois .nearly every coullty rePQrls a de-
qualities of ''Wool are produced in locahties ties on the amendment, vote of. tjl8 legislature Southern and e8lltern Kansas have harvested a crease in the area since last year. and in man,
'Which 'Would be uninviting to the ordinary ellcK·,elc. It iSh: �ocument that ever: ;iti;,a poor crop, and ·the best yield is 'West of ilIe cen- localili. the unfavorable wl!llther ,ani!. other
Carmer. ,0, anB88E oug d

0 pqBIIeBSt.i'
aa � �or 0 �,.er- ter of the state. If the hii'ormation as to short cereal eyila bav Dl&de the crops nearly a fllilure.

, enee.· very. ay .ques ons' arlle regalUlng. • '.

hi h ' • L:' ,__ ,

" ".

hi' h
.. : d d' .. .';'

·f,'.L....
.,

rt 'crops l8 corr89t,. present prlC8l1I1f11 �o,� �., "g " Oa. rlUl'. averqe,�e c�p ."ill. "" _.,....,ODe to
BreediDg �O F�e. � ed .a"., t. e�Plnloinl�: b;.c�:::.a�'9. )j�7h ' and 'fl the 'lh'reslliht collfitms"'the' "�miltMi two -t))ird8:as/lDDch ':UdD a",mge yean: \ I. ,

'

-- an 1��n.no'W �� � '1' ,a!,:;
.

·:r\�'lio ' � tallie'll 'Will go·'higli�r.� 8hou'IIl':,uie:shO'� Iowa,the,acrUge,hu'g._Oyfallea oft'. ,Thlt'
While there is but little'daager!lS a rule or Pdadmp �t l8 sen

t Yt mKal "pos tgethPa! II �ny be overestimated, a. decline wtIl most likely State compl�ins of everything that ,afl'ectll the
•__L b' bred too fi' ral u a ress la or ou 0 ansas a e.o oWln, . • h' h -h I . •I........ elag ne lor gene p rposes,

0 1 � t d
. ensue, but prices must remBln Ig er t an aat 'Wheat crop. Fifty oae count.ies report aq

especially 'With practical breeders and farmers; rates: ne copy u cen s, one OEea COpies " ,

of hird I h last
.

there is much ihorough-bred stock w!uch haa '1.2S; 100 copies '8.00. This complete legal yeM� A S Pierce of the firm ofCroyadale & ac��ae
t

'h 7-' t
an 7" dlt.

been bred to fine to be ei�her l'rofitahle or history or prohibition in Kansas should be in Pierc� ';'�rted � follows' "The wheat in
n eso� w �

l8 ve� tU�equ . m't f.

reed'
.

h the P088eBSion of eve�y citillen. Addl'eB8: -

Clay a'ad Cloud count.i·es i� bet'-r than lut
ffereat parts 0

, t�e fitate" III e mlUMI � 0

healthy. High or fine b lUg, la t e sense
� J K HUDSON .,'" the reports are, .alr to rst e l1li8.'

we use it here, is coupling animals nearly re- ...., year, while Dickinson, imlllediately south of In Nebraska the yield ill less thaD lIB av-
d

.

bl
.

d"d I Daily Capital, Topeka, Kas. CI
•

t _-' Re rls f th' _lated, to secure any eslra e or la IVI ua ay, IS no as '1""'"
,

po ro!D e oIU"

erage, but the increased acreage in the wes�rn
characteristics or qualities, and continue such krnsas valley sliow up better than last year. part oC the State will raise the total yield to one

couplinll: until many oC the bad lind undestra- Railing and CUring Corn Fodder. In some sections the yield will � 50 per cent. third more than the crop of last year.
ble qualities, as well as the good ones become ....__

more than last year. The quahty oC the re- The grllll8hoppers are reported as dolag
fixed aad intensified. It is well enough to fol- I have no silo, writes William Crozier, in ceipta?o fllr is a8 good or' better tha� at the

great damage in Minnesota,. and the army
low this syetem or breediqg, ifnot 'liken too far. the Country Gentk1pan, nor do I want any. sa�e t.ime. ,Iut �eaaoa. I do not thIDk the

worms in Io"a and parIs of D1iaois. .

fot by no other means can certain I'0ints, traits My cattle do welL" 4!,no.ugh on my system of· present hlgh prices 'Will hold a�r August The indications from Indiana are of a two.
or qualities' remain permanent, and "Only an feeding. Corn Codd�r costs me very httle, or September, when the crop .lteglns t,o come third yield oC winter ,wheat. la Michigan it
experienced b,reeder can tell whea, an infusion comparatively. The,hind i� plowed, harrowed, in" 'h b

•

Id th 't d'd fi
. .

d' hi d' and fiurrowed out iA rows three. and a half ·W. W. UnderwoOd said: "There has not promises a rat er e!ter Yle . lIa � 1 a ew.
':of new or foreign blood IS a Vll>a e or eslra-

,

b h th 'h' d
.

t' d 't months ago., . The Yield per acre wdl 1M! belo'W "

ble to maintain the health and stamina of his feet apart; manure spread ia the Currows, and eenmue res 109 ooe as ye, an we can
d h

. •

h' II h bo
• I thO L '11 h the avertlJle, an thongh t e average l8 IDllre&l-

stock. While close breeding intensifies the three to four hUlhels,oC white sout era corn teo muc a ut It. IU." we "1 a,e a
ed'n some parts, this 'Will not bring the total

good. qualities, it also has the undesirable facul- is sowed in the furrows on top of the manure, fair crop and oC better quahty thaa last year.
I

ar' Th I
• •

I in' hUt- up to last ye s crop. e 0811 IS maID y
ty of intensifying the bad qualities, if any hap- and then covered by a chain, harrow dragged I have had no late reports owever. nse. W· h t be'

..

tt fair
Pen to lurk in the system. over ths field. One pair of horses will cover tied freight rates have caused the present ad- Sprlag wheaft, Wln.ter 11', ea 109 ,�� Y

Th�. h Wh 'th co
.

II .

h I h' k'" , to k I Reports rom 18COnsln vary w...e y.
No breeder with any fair share of commoa an acre ID one our. en e rn l8 we vance ID 'W eat. t 10 '10 IS sa.e eep c ose

. k th State th 0 h
up I run a plow bet'Ween the rows and earth

to shore untl'l the repor'· are verified. S.prln.ghwlheat haceraglet, ta en Me t f ther congun'sense would breed from animals w1}.ich he can I' I Th" II't ,. t'l
...

the corn up a Itt e. IS IS a I cos", un I
W S 11 th ht th

.

K l8 muc eBS t an as year. os 0 -

see, or know, are diseased; but then '''ere may fit to cut. I commence cutting as it begins to . ma ,Jr., oug e crop In ,,!,B88 . Ii ht ields on one-half to two-tbirds
be some ailment or disease lurking in the sys- show tassels, as I think when youBger it is not was generally good, but aa there was hUle t.ies report g y

tem, an inheritance from some former progeni. profitable. Iobtamed twenty two-horse loads threshing done yet, could not give any definite acreage.
. to'the acre last fall. . I cut it up, putting six information.tor on either side, and as these are not apparent, rows in stacks, making them quite large .

it necessitates care in sehicting such' animals for When their arms were filled the men took it A. R. French, oC French Bros., said: "The

breedinll:. as are known to he "sound to the right to the stack'h when large enouBh, I tied tenor of our reports is that the 'Wbeat 'h811 not
" ! I

---'-h db. • the stack as tig t iis I could bind it with a near threshed out as expected, and will scarce- 'lAre you disturbed atDIg tan rokl!ll of your ,

core"fortheywill develop these traitsorqualities d fi h
.

d 'th rest by a sick chi,Id.suffering and :ling with
d

.

kl th th' small hay ban, rst aVlUg a rope mil e Wily yield half as much as estimated. To iIIus- the excrucI'a'l'ng pal'n'of CUttl'� t'eet? If so,more certain an more qUlc y an any lUi
a noose in it, which I drew aroand the stack •

else. Animals which are bred very fine are and drew it together tight. The stacks re- trate: Here is a letter from Council Grove go at once and get a bottle of RS. WINSLOW'S
-

d b mal'ned I'n the field until Nor ember. Rains which says the threshing has fallen about three SooTmNG SYRUP. It wmrelieve the llQOr,lit-naturally susceptible, every way, an must e
.

d h t d
. tie sufferer immediately-depllnd upon It; there

handled and 'treated accordingly. ,While they did not injure It, an w en car e 111 It was Courths short. Aaother O8se I may give trem is no mistake about it. mhere is not a mother
'. quite green and bright mucb better than any Johosou Co., Mo. :A farmer. there sent to us

on earth who has ever used it, who will not tellmay he and no doullt araID most cases, capa- sauer krallt ever put in a barrel or silo. I am
ble of returning a mach larger percentage of only giving you my experience. My cattle, for sacks to put,up 400 bushels of wheat which you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and

profit to the breeder, 'Wh�n acCorded the best of sheep and horses sho'W its value for themselves which he expected to obtain. After threshing' .give rest to the mother, and relief ana ·health to
,

h rd and my neighborBi who never before helieved he had just 60 bushels This is of course an the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
food, care and treatmeat, than t e stu y com-

in corn flJdder wil testify to its value. . .' • , safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the IjISte
mon stock, they.would fail to return aay profit The cora fodder leaves the land in a clean extreme case, but It shbws that ,the wheat crop and is the prescription of one of the oldest and

at all with the treatment which common stock condition, and the fodder is clean, without this year has been verv deceiving." 'best female physi.cians and muses in the Uulte<l '

d d ' . It
.

weeds or Bay din to poison the manure h.eap. Messrs. Mead & Fisher referred the Indica- States.' Sold evervwhere. !ali cents a bottle.
would do well an 8r an pay.alr retnl'llll. IS,

I"
I
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TERMS: CASHtN ADVANCK.

Co W kl � 1.50 intelligible manner.

g�: Co��: W::kl�: fg� �I'ieJ;���hs
•

_ - 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for three months, . .50

The greatest care Isnsed to prevent owlndllng hum
buga securing space In these advertising columns,
Advertloemenls ofloltcrlesJ.:whloky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reecived. W6 accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind. Thtsls buslness, and It Is a just and
Ilquita\lle rule adhered to In the publication of TUB
FAlUIBB.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers ollQuld very carefully notice the label
stamped upon themargin of their papers. All those
marked 3 I expire with the next Issue, The pa
per Is aln way. discontinued at the expiration of

���if.'����U'l:e ::.nB�!"ag�ge�lsslng a number re-

Law or Lawlessness.The Treasury Department has appointed
Jas, Law, Ithica, N. Y.; J. H. Sanders,
Chicago, III., and E. F. Thayer, West New

ton, Mass., a commission to be known as the

Treasury Cattle Commlsslon. The duties of
the Commission will be to investigate all cases
of disease known as pleuro pneumonia in neat

cattle which shan be reported toit, especially
along the 'dividing line hetween the United

States and Canada, and along lines of transpor
tation from all portions of the United States to

all ports from which cattle are exported, and
perform sush other duties as may, from time
to time be prescribed by the secretary with
reference to the disease in order that cattle

shipped from ports in the United States and

foreign ports may be known and certified to be
f ee therefrom The Commission has heen
instructed to meet in Washington as soon as

cenvenient for the purpose of adopting such

regulations as may be deemed proper.

acre."

MCPHERSON, Kas.--"I have seen some

threshing done and find that the wheat.is turn

ing out very poor."
Mr. Fisher did not wish to express an opine'

ion as to values.
Mr. F. C. Jocelyn, of the firm !lC G. B. Shaw'

& Co., said: "Our eorrespondenea is mainly
confined to eastern and southern Kansas. Our

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the, FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new 'post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post 'office clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

correspondent at Harper, Kas., who estimated
the wheat at about two-thirds of a crop,'now
says they will he fortunate if they have one

third. I think the crop.:will turn out about'
half what has been estimated;"

'

Mr. J. W. Titus, who has recently returned
from a trip along the K. P. road, was ask�
for the result of his observation and said:.. "I
think the entire yield of KansAs will be 26,-
000,000 hushels-the largest crop the state has
evergrown,with the exception oi 1878.,The acre

age is largely increased; while some,varieties of
wheat were burned out with the hot'sun while

yet in the milk, others, notahly the Mediterra
nean variety, ripened earIy and in good condi
tion. Since the farmers h",e commenced
threshing the reports agree .very nearly with
the previous estimates." .•
Mr. W. W. Cowen, who hss just returned

Cram the east had no recent cOrrespondence.
He gave his views as to prices•.however, saying
they were'entirely too high. . The house of

Field, Lindley &: Co., which he represents, do
a large toreign trade, and their agents say they
cannot sell wheat at the prices asked.

Our readers will find in this issue much

interesting Informatlon regarding the wheat

crop, not only in Kallsas hut elsewhere.

Agents from Colorado arc at Castle Garden,
N. Y., to obtain 500 farm laborers. Half the

Germans arriving this year are settling west of

the MiBSissippi. Parties interested in Texas

are offering tickets to that state at $25.

This is had weather for the shipment of fat
hogs. Large numbers die from the heat in

crowded cars. The fattest lots suffer most.

As high as 21 have been found dead in a

�ingle car on arrival at the Union Stock Yards

in Chicago.
--------e---------

We see by our exchanges that in the prairie
states east of us, for winter wheat, the farmers

recommend plowing the stubble land as soon

as the crop is removed. Some of our own

farmers practice the same and find the result

far more aatisfactory than delaying the plow
ing till about seeding time.

We 'failed last week to mention the success

of the Co-Operative Association in their last

shipment. Their hogs netted them $5.27.
The day they shipped our huyers paid as high
as '5.25, but as soon as the hogs were on the
road and competition ceased they dropped
down to $4.80 to $4.90·-Burr Oak Revielle.

I:!ecretary Blaine says there are less than one

hnndred thousand offices of every grade and
character in the government, and that for these
there are oa file in the department over. one
miiIion applications. From' this fact may lie
inferred 'something of the enormity of the work

devolving upon the appointing power. It is
time the heavy load 'Was removed from the
shoulders of the President.

'

The Australians have a very strillgent la'W
lor the eradication oC scab ia sheep. They

: have "State Scali Inspectors," whose businCIIII

it 18 to see. that the iaw is enforced. Every
.heep 0��';,h()�4�vers indication. oflCR�
ia his flock ia obliglla to aotifr all flock m"
ten 'Withia a certain radius, oC the Cact, and
allO to post notices ia public places. If the
diaeale is not stamped out 'Withia 90 days, the
diieased animals must be killed. The result
has been that scab has almost entirely disap
peared from Australiaa flocks.

Winter rye should be sowa early in August
'for Call pasture. Prepare the ground the
I8me' as' for wheat, aad sow one and a half

,
bushels to the acre, It 'should be left until it
has made a good growth before stock is turned

in. Late in the fall when prairie graBS has
been killed. by the frost�, or the tame pastur�
are well used up, the rye field will afford ex

cellent green feed for the stock, until covered
with snow, Rye may be SO"!I �ong· the corn

aad'left until after husking, when with the
stalks it 'Will furnish just the kind of f"Jed the
cattle 'Will'thrive best on.

--------e'---------

One oC the first acts oC the new Comniis�
sioner oC Agriculture, on _nming the duties
of his office, was to reappoint Prof. C. V.

Riley to the ,position of Entomologist to the

department, which position he had resigned
Bome time ago in consequence of disagreement
'With the late CommiBSioner LeDuc. Prof.

. Riley's return to the department 'Will he hailed
with pleasure by almost everyone; by the sci
entific entomologists of the country, on account

of )oil! high standll1g among them as one of the
acutest of phservers of destructive and injuri
ons insecla, and because his position in the ser

vice 01 the government Will give him grenter
resources and wider facilities for continuing
his observations than he could p088ibly ohtain

in any other way; the farmers a)so, remember
ing hia services to the agrlcoltural interest in
his report. oa the Color,db Potato beetle, tbe
army worm, the cotton worm, the seventeen

yflU locusta, eUl., which have really been tbe

ouly _,.,. ". ha.. had of accurate knowl-
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HAHNEMANN I
Medical College and Hospital.
The largest And most thorough Hnmteopathte Col

lege i t.he world Twenty second year. women ad
mitted. The large t Cltnlcs. For Catalogues, ad-
dress 1'. S. HOYNE. M. D.,

1630 Wnbnsh Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

KansRs Fairs. ness. About a year ago a couple of smart
Alecks got several hundred dollars out of some
citizens in a jack-screw agency aB'air, What
with sickle grinders, [ack-acrew, spring mat

tresses and so on, the woods are full of these
fellows. And the marvel is thai ev.en intelli·

gent men are daily duped by them."
.

.

The Cause of Science

bushels: In store. 7>1.395 bushels: market firm and
higher: No.2, I 05 bid: No.8. U8 10 1 03.

CORN-Reeeipts. 8.099 bushels: shipments, 4ifl
bushels' in store. 74 3M bushels; market weak and
quiet, No.2mixed, 3ge bid; No.2 while mixed, 'IOXe
ue,
OATS-No.2, 33Xc bid; 88%c asked.
EGGS-Market steady at sc per dozen candled.
lIUTTER-Market unchanged, and quality of re-

cclpts poor.

Below is a list of Kansas Fairs, with places
where and dates when they will he held as of

ficially, reported to the State Board of Agricul.,
tnre. The list is yet no doubt somewhat Ineom

plete, and any omlsaroua we shall be glad to

have supplied.
Anderson-Garnett, Oct. 4,to 6.

Atchison-Atchison, Sept. 26 to 30.

Brown-Hiawatha, Sept. 27 to 30,
Butler-ElDorado Oct. 4 to 6.

Cberokee-Columbus, Sept. 21 to 24.

CoB'ey-Burlington, Sept. 20 to 23.

Crawford-Girard, Sept. 28 to 30.
Davls-c-Juncticn City, Oct. 4 ,to 7.

Doniphan-Troy, Sept. 20 to 24.

Douglas-(Weetern National Fair,) Law-

rence, Sept. 5 to 10,

Elk-Howard, Sept. 27 to 30.

Ellis-Hays City, Sept. 28 to 30.

Ellsworth-Ellsworth, Sept 29 to Oct. 1.

Frankllu=-Ouawa, Sept. 2i to 30.

Greenwood-Eureka, Oct. 4 to 6.

Harper-Anthony; Sept, 22 to 23.

Harvey-Newton, Sept. 20 to 23.
JeB'erson-Oskaloosa, Sept. 27 to Oct. 1.

Jewell-Mankato, Sept, 7 to 9. ,

Kingm�t(Il--Kingman, Sept. 1 to 2.

Labette-Oswego, Sept. 14 to 17.
Linn- { LaCygne, Sept. 20 to 23.

- ,MO'und City, Sept. 27 to 30.

L:ron-E;"poria, Sept.·20 to 24.
Madon-Peabody Sept. 28 to 30.

. Marshall-�arysville, Sept. 6 to 9.'
Miami-Paola, Sept .. 28 to Oct. 1.
Mitchell- Beloit, Sept. 28 to 30.

Montgomery-Independence, Oct. 6 to 8;

Morris-ParkervUle, Sept. 13 to 15.

Osage-Burlingame, Sedt. 27 to 30.

Osborne-Bloomington,. Sept. 21 to 23.

Ottawa-Minneapolis, o"ct. 4 to 6.

Phillips-Phillipsburgh, Sept. 27 to 29.

Reno-Hutchinson, Sept. 6 to 9.

Riley-Manhattan, Sept, 19 to 23.

ROoks--Stockton, Sept. 28 to 30.

SaliQe-Salina, Oct. 5 to 7'
Sedgwick-Wichita, Sept 20 to 2:1.

;Shawnee-(Kansas State Fair,) Topeka'.
Sept. 12 to 17.

Sumner-Wellington, Sept. 7 to 9.
Woodson-Neosho Falls, Sept 26 to Oct 1.

WOOL MARKET.

Kansas City.'
We quote:
Fine heavy, unwashed, 10 to 16c; light fine,10 to ISc

medium fine, IS to 20; tub ,va.bed, 38 to 40; Colo, ado
and New Mexican, 12 to 170: black, burry or cotted, 8
to 10c less; Missouri 17 to 2'�; Kansas, medium, 16 to
2Oc.

TO SUFFERI""C"lth CATARRH
ANY ft orBRONCHITtS
Who honestly desire Relie',l ca n 'urn Ish m'.o.s 01

Permanent and Positive Cure,
nEV. T. P. CHIT,DS Remedies nre the outgrowth of his

?:;:1)�:rS�����1�y,e '117; ���\�I�c���e 1:;j���t��:l;'P��'�S!��
menus of permanent cnre.-[BllpUst.
Home Treatment, Thousands as 'Teetlmentals. Vlll·

111\1))0 tr('utlge sent free. Rev. T. P. OlHLDS, Troy, 0,

Liverpool Market.
[By Cable.]

BREADSTUFFS-QUiet aud stcndy.
FLOUR-gs Sd to lis.
WHEA�'-Wlnter wheat, 9s to 9s 9d; spring wheat

Ss 6d to Us 2d.
CORN-Old. 5s 6%d; new, 5s4d
OATS-6s2d.
PORK-68s.
BEEF-70S.
lIACON-Lon� clear middies, 43s; short clear, 45s.
LARD-Cwl. 5SS.

has received an Important addition In the elegant
Observatory which Mr. H. H. Warner. proprlejor of

the valuable Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, has erect
ed at Rochester. N. Y. Chicago.

The D-rover8' Jou/r1wl SR.yB�
Tnb·washed, good medium, 40 to 42c; tub-washed

coarse and dingy, 82 to 36c; washed fleece, flno heavy.
82 to SSc; washed fleece,lIght;SS 10 3Sc; washed fleece
coo.r8880 to 34e; washed fieece, medium, 56 to 4Oc; Un
washed, fine 20 to 220; unwashed, flne heo.vy,18 to 23r

unwashed medium 25 to 300; unwashed coarse, IS to

22c.

To you alone I will any that for one dollar from each or
you wao writes me, I wit! gtve you some facts gathered up
in a life of forty-seven harvests which will pny you better

!�n��t�·� cl���n�t!����:�lgI ���\�l/nke i{�Vrl�,�e��lvo�efu�
from ench county of this slate, so as to gel the reports from
nil pnrta when you harvest n�nin,IH; it wltl ue of great inter
est to me in the future, If I Jive as well as nll who mny see

Ht to write to me. All who Itve out of the state that mlgb&
seek the tnforrnnUon must send two dollars. If any one

W����ll�e�lrtb\�ftI �ne t�_�dSgI��n�:����rh}��t:���e�ll\���:ts
by one who bne raised and threshed fJ� O.art. ��V�NN,

Newton, Harvey Co., Kns.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
should be stopped, Neglect frequently results
in an lilCUrable Lung Disease or ComfLmptinn.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are certa'in ta

give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Caughs, Catarrh,
CO'I!8'Umption and Thraat Diseases. For. thirty
years the Troches have heen recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or un!ried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have at.tained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public "p_eaker. and Singer. use them to strength.
en the Voice. Sold at . twenty·five cents a box
everywhere.

------__._-------

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
American Young Folk•• Bent one year for $2.50.

Announcements.

Farmers of Kansas,New York Live Stock Market,
Tho The Drovers' Journal Bureau reports:
BEEVES--Receipts, 5,800; dull and lower for grades

choice cattle scarce and firm: extremes, 865 to 1225;
general sales, 9 25 to 11 25.

SHEEP-Receipts. 4,500; market closed wenker;
sheep, S 50 to 3 75; unshorn: 500 to 6 00; unshorn year"
ling 550 to 6 62).>; clipped. 6 70 to 7 i5.

SWINE-Receipts,15,900; quiet, 6 40.
_....-

Markets by T\llegraph, July 26.

New York Money Market.
MONEY-Closed at 2).> to 8 per cent.
PRIME MERCANTILE ,PAPER-3 to

cent. "', ,
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills,

$4 S2%; sight, 84 84%.

per St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The Western Live·Stock Journal reports:
HOGS-Receipts, 6,600; shipments, 5,500; market

steady; Yorkers and Balttmores 5 70 to 590; mixed
packing, 570 to 6 20; cboice to fancy 5 90 to 640.

ac���T��:;;;;elfo�'·�ijXl�r:��r.����iy �<r�JS':;�nei
cattle Inadeauate; butchers steers scarce and wanted:

;ye:e�,s :��Vt� ����rltr�t ;ro,t��l6i��R�f��I�g!�l1
steers, 4 25 to 4 50: feedfng steers, 4 75 5 10; stockers,
325 to 425; native cows and heifers. 32510375; grass
Texans 3 25 to 3 75.

deS:8���f�fre��lb�iJ�h �f����' none; good local

60 days,

LaCYRno' Nnrsory.GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Coupons of 1381 114)4
New 5's , � ; 111)4 to 114).>
New 4�s registered 114�
Conpons 116
New 4's reglBtered 116
COupons , .. : lIG

8BCUBITIBS.

PACIFIC SIXES-'95, 181.
MISSOURI SIXES-81 n,
ST. JOE.-S1 10.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDB-fl15.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-firsts, 8117.
LAND GRANTS.-t118�.
SINKING FUNDS-Il 28.

(One mile north of depot.)

S million Hedge Plants.
100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and other rruu

trees.
50 thousand small fruits,

All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees,
Vines, Bulbs, &c .. &C.
Write me what you want and iet me price it to you.

Address

COUNTY CLERK.
I am a candidate for the nomination of County

Clerk of Shawnee county, subject to the declston of
the Republican .Prlmary election, to be held on the
20th day of August 1381. GEO. T. GILMORE.

Rescued from Death. TOPEKA MARKETS.

William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,
says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken with 8

violent bleeding of the lungs followed by 8 se

vere cough.' In the summer of 1877 J was ad
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left lung as big
as a half dollar. I was so far gone a report
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sur

prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I
'have for the past three years.
" I write this hopin!!: that everyone afflicted

with diseased lungs Will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con

vinced that consumption can be cured."

Produoe.
Grocers retaU price list, corrected 'Weekly byW. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at huylng
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .10@.15
CHEESE-Per lb. .10
EGGS-Periloz-Fresh...................... .10

BE1[:iS-:J:�����.��.?:;:;.::::::::::: gg
II Common..... ..• . .. •..••.........• 1.50

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu............. 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu........ 1,20
S. POTATOES......................................... 1.00
TURNIPS ,......................... .60
APPLES , 75@1.50

D. W. COZAD,
LaCrgne, Linn Co.• Kas.

Thorou.ghbred. .

·Offered.
BAR SILVER-I1Il).>.
GOVERNMENTS-Slrong, and generally a shade

higher.
RAILROAD BONDS-In Ught request. .

STATE SECURITIES-Generally active.
STOCKS-'l'he stock market opened weak and gene

erally lower, and In early dealings prtees desllned Ys
to � per per cent., the latter In Lake Shore. Toward
noon, however, speculation ,gain beclme weak, and
during the afternoon prices steadily declined. and
the closing quotations were generally at the lowest
figures of the day. The decline compared with Sat
urday's final sales, and ranged. from y. to 4% per cent
tbe latter In New Jersey Central. St. Paul, North·
western & Omaha, Memphis, Charleston. Indlanapo·
lis. Bloomington & Western and Delaware, Lackawa.
na & Western were also prominent in the downward
movement ..

SHEEP FOR SALE.

Butohers' RetaU.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 283 Kansas Ave.

B!EF����StIi�k Pl\rW·:::.:::·. :'::.:'.:'::.:. ���
II RoSBts II II u

••••••••.•••••••••• 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib......... 7
Hind" U "II 8

U Bythecarca.sa Ii II II :::: :::: 7
MUTTON-Chops per lb...................... 12).>
II Boast II"

•••••••••••••••••••••• 10@12�
PORK 10
VEAL- ; 12�15

It Is a Foolish Mistake Business Is such thaI it wlll·be impossible for me to
attend tbe fairs tbls rail with my stock. I therefore
propose to sell at moderate prices some splendid Cots-
wold and Soulhdown

'

A Novel SchoolBook.
to confound .. remedy of merit with the quack med·
iclnes now so common. We have used Parker's Glu·
ger TonicWith tbe happiest reBulls for Rheumatism
and Dyspepsia, aad when worn out . by overwork,
and know It to be a sterling health restoratlve.
Times. See adv.

We have received from �the publisher, F. W.
Helmick,. Cincinnati, a' copy of the Juvenile
Speaker and Songster, ·which contains four dis.
tinct departments.
The first contains forty pages of daY·school

songs, written by some of the best and most

popular song writers in this conn try •

The second, a large number O'f juvenile dec.
lamations, which have�heen selected with great
care, with a view to plesse ss well as to
instruct.
The third depar;ment in designed to furnish

•

the tiiiiclier with short paragraphs and poetical
· quotatloDs contalnhig choice thoughts for

me�<irizlng.
Th'e fourth contains a fine selections of dia·

logoes for all grades. .. These selectiO'ns seem
·

to POBlesS higely entertaining features. None
, O'f. them are long, and all may be performed
in any @chool room or prh ate residence, with.
out any Ipecial· preparations of stage or

_nery, a feature which is generally O'ver

loolted in the preparatiO'n of dialogues.

s::a:o"VV
My flock is larger and iu fine fix. They took 61

E��"lo�:.n�����fdtYt�r!� "!�'ds; f:�la:,o::l�'�f I��':.
S� ounces of fine, lustrouB combmg wool. Thirty or
the number averaged 16 pounds 4X ounces. Most of
the Ewes had from one one to two lamb. by their
side.
Come and see them�

..OHN W. "ONE.,
, . Stewartsville, lIo.

Twenty miles east of St. Joseph, Mo., on the Han·
nlbal Bud St. Joseph Railroad.

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's., 246 and 90 Kansas

Avenne.
CKENS-Llve. per doz _ 2.00@2.25

New York Produce Market,
FLOUR-8teady; superfine western and state, a 90

�o� �; i��m?ml:.��d764t�06 t¥5.5 25; good to choice.

WHEAT-Heavy; J-6 to l).>c lower; No. a red. 1 23
No.2 do.• 1 29 to 1 29)4. "

•�<:"�.·52\O������. ��J;'i��i;c�' 57� to 57%c;

ProvjBions8tea� .'>1fU'����=f.\n�e"�nJ��� i7, ; new, 17 75 to 18 00.,
CUT MEATS-Dull anlilower;.long clear middies,

9 50; short clear middles, 9 S7�.
LARD-Lower; fairly·active; prime steam, 1155 to,

1165. '

Blitter-Quletl 11 to 160.
CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to l�c.

to���S-Heavy, _mIxed western. 44 to 45�c; white 4�

COFFEE-Qnl��. and steady; rio cargo, Quoted at Grain.

10ifr!?J.��Y�J�:a�'!{f�arolina and Louisiana, D to
Wholesaiecash P���nd�:'�i:.(lOnecrted week17

71'i"GGB-Qulet; 18c. 'WROLBSALB.

WliIRAT-Per bu. No.2.... • ..
" hllNoB : .

U hllNo ; ••
CORN - Whlte .

II Yellow .........•••••••••••.•••.•.•••
OATS-Per bu. new, ·

.

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbu .

RBT.lIL.

P'LOUR-Per100lhl .

II No2••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••

CO�� K�:: :':':':'::':':'::'::': :.:':': :':'::' ::':'::::::
���&���.:;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:::
CORN &OATS .

::tlm·:..:.:.:::.: '::.:'::.' '::. : '::. : ':. :: :::.'. ':::.
� Work of Reference�

Enamel Blackboard.

Hide anti Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. ISS Kansas Ave .

HIDES-Green ,...... .06
No, 2................................................ .04
Dry.................................................... .10
(lreen, calf.... ••...••.••.•••..•. ••••• .••...• .05
Bull and stag . .04

Eg:�S���e:::::::::::::::::::::: :�
TAL�fl����:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6��
SHEEP SKINS....................................... .2Ii@1IO

The Marble Slated Enamei Blackhoard has proven
a perfect .uccess. School DI.trlcts which are llBlng
It are more than pleased. There Is no question liS to
Its durability or economy. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school omcer on application. Ad·
dress Western School Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan·
sas. WILL BE REAllY

Wool Growers.

Ship YO'UrWool toW. 1[. 'Price I: Co., St.
Louis,l[o. They do an exclusive commission
business and reuitl<! mO're wool than any C0m
mission House in St. Lonis; Write to them be
fore disposing .of Tour wool. CommissiO'ns lib
eral. Advances made. Wool &lca free to

shippers."
.

FOR MAILING·

.87

.M

.76

.40
.(0
.30
.00
.50

THIS WEE:K.st. Loma Produce I[arket.
PLOtl'R-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and hll(her; No. 2 red. 117� to

117� cash; 118% Jnne; 113�to 114 Jnly; 1 U� to

�i!r; N��rA"';� �7� t: 1:!4 brJ�::,en;,z1'�.116 a

to��:-y!:�her: 46 to (6%c llAl'il; 48c September; 42�
can obtain a gOOd 2·horse Cane KII,•• and a Cook 711

Premlom lUt (or the Twenty.iliilth AnDnal Bvaporator.4%16 feet with Grateo and Iioor;:..t<ital OATS-Higher;� cash; SS).( 10 S5� July;�
..�

. to 47,,0 Augus� " . .:;,>c' , - i
S&a&e Fair to be held at Peoria, Sept. 26th to

COBt......... ·tl()-lwo years in llBe, at greatly, redneed RYB-Dnll; 1'00 uked.
'

price. by addressing GBO. Y. JOHXSON. ' BARLEY N k t
' .

0cl.1st. Competition open to the 'World. 8. '

LaWrence, Xu, 'LEAD-Fl-;"'��:' e.' ,,'.
, "

D. Fisher, 8ecre&ary, Sprin,glield. BUTTER-Siead:r; dairy 12'idl8c. .

""---1
•

1'- d I
. & Ph'

. • •

f G tPr'
. DRY SALT HBU·8-1I'Irmer·l. KOO4 demand' 565

........,.. pUn ..t an ca� ogne of Manny and .... ,.101an 0 rea omlllenoe 8 «j to8 00; large Bal. of winter Clear rlhI for smok!
Bau,' manuf.citurillg Companies, �t'. Louis, --- IDg at private tertlll.

.
, .

.

)[ "fi' ..... L'
. ". ·"'h·jt

.

th' • ..,. Y It
. EGGS-stead7'lIto12�, ' v,

;i .. , Q·i, "'lJli"�O'�,l\l;I�f���1�eq� ;': ,,'. �:;" I lP:',�.,�, ,r;s�" �,�� ""�� ',O'r ",C}t�v'" ��. ,�ACON-FinDer;612�; g'26; 950.
, Popular IIOngs:(or all people, price,)O.c;;enl4•. ,a�le,t� eveD help Hr. Wm. McKee, 'of l,"atter· ..>,w&x���n':l'\�0!fi' ':', J. ,r,.; I" i.. "':01 ,."
J. S. Ogilyie " €0., 25 Rose Street, New SOD, N. J.; suB'ei'ilig·. the' a,oniaF .lw.ys ·at·, l!ORK-Qwe�Qlb�g"16 72. !.' ... .' . ' .. ··

.. ·Our rea4e1'1; Ii r'i,l)'lq·,;iq "vtrl;i'.'.' Ill,
York. tendant upon diseased kidney,•. As aD honest

.r-
the I'armer, will 40u. fay�r if thl,will ltate

.

From T;',H; Ca1'8naugh, Secretary, Premium man and practitioner he prOlCribed and cured KlUlIa. City Live Stook Karket. in their letterl to .bertherl that thl, law the

List, Rules aDd Regulations of the Western him by using one hottle of Warner's Sale Kid. The Oomwaerd.z Indicator repo,rIa:
ad'ftrtilemlnt ill thl KaDlUI'UIRII'.

NatioDal Fair Association; second annual {air lie, and Liver Cnre. OATTLE-Recelpta, 1.257; .hipmenlll,I�7S1; markel ..........
e- "':1.0- --·r-. -r_.weak and slow for IP'BIfI catt:e.which sold ot 10 to Itlc _.... -. _ .... -..... --

.t Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, Kas., Sept. 5th, lower lloan last week; Tex&8 steers averaging 982 to New, cheap, and easy process of tanning and fin·

6th 7th 8th 9th d 10 h Wanted. 984 Ihs. brought B 70; native steers avyraglng 1,155 II>s IshlnJ[ all ktnds of skins and furs. SpeCially adapl·
, , I an t. sold aU 67�. ed to home pnrposes. Full Instruction sent for t1.00.
Premium List of the Nell' Jersey Agricul. HOGS-Recelplll,2,131: shipmen"', 576'. market J.ddr_ W. T. HAYS, Plainfield, Ill.

An experienced man In the care of sheep can hear fI I d ul'ural Society's twenty.third annual fair at Wa. lm; sa ea ..range at 6 12 to 6 3O;.b k at 670 to 6 30. Th.e "..ok. P1a.:IIlLe
I

of a slluatlon by calling on or addressing SHEEP-Receipts, 10; shipments. -; market Iyer y Park, commencing Sept. 19th' P. T. J. B. BARTROLOKIIW. qUiet. .
nsures a fine, firm, clean seed bed! on carly or late

I �ninn, Secretary, Newark. Sec'y Kas. Wool GrJwers AlBoclation. ��':t���eara'::'�!:�t::::;'�t�eell��d:ro���n�:.e
From President Geo. T. Fairchild, Manhat. Top�ka, ][as. Chioago Live Stock I[arket. J. W. MULVEY, Kidder, Caldwell Co., Mo.

tan, catalogue O'f the State Agricultural Col.
lege of KBDs¥, 188981., .

I CatalO'�e,of short horns to be sold by S, F.
.Lockridge"and T. C. Hammond, 'at the Fair

:.. Grounds, Grlll'ncalitle, In4., AUl!llst 3d,,1881.'
, "

Sorghum Grower.
a.vo
2.90
2.50
8.96
1.50
1.00
1.26
1.25
.60
.70

.

Boob and Pamphlets Reoeived.

A Pamphlet of 32 Pagel,.

Needed at this :ti!11� by'�yery citi�en.' ,: .

., .-. "',. .. , .

Prohibition in Kansas.
PRELIMINARY LEGISLATION SUBMITTING A
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO TI!1I: VO
Tims OF KANSAS.

'

THE AMENDMENT AS SUBMITTED.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OFTHE STATB BY COUN'
TIES UPON THE AMENDMENT .

THE DBCISION OF THE SUPREME COURT OF
THE STATE UPON THE VALIDITY OF THE
AMENDMENT. .

THE LIQUOR LAW PASSED BY THE 'LEGISLA
TURE TO ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

T·'E OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
UPON CERTAIN �ECTIONS OF TRI LAW..

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT ON
THE CONSTl'l'U'fIONALITY AND eCOI'E OF
THE LAW.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE.

LETTER OF GOV ST. JOHN REGARDING THE
SUCCESS OF THE LAW.

Food f<ir the hrain and nerves that will in·
vigorate the body withont intoXicating is what
we ileed in these days "of; rush and·worryl.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener'
gies, soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than allYthing you can use.-[2Mbune.,
See other column.' , ,. "

,

The Drotoer'. Jounldl reporla &8 follows; .VETERINARY 8URCEON.
HOG8-�pts, 27,00&. shipments, 5,000; market

moderately active and 6 to 100 lower on good quall· It ill a pleuure to me to RIIV�r:eJ[:a�!':8�u.IY Ih5o·..!!8ml·enty decline mainly on '1Iood lower quality; mixtid' = d .�

packing 590 to 6 Iii; light, 6 10 to 670; chorce heavy
or Shawnee County generally.lhat Dr. Mayer or Nortb To

packing and .hlpplng. 590 to 6 45. rita. b.. had ror the p..t 5 w..k. under treatment ror me. a

CATTLE-:Recei1l.ts. 5,500; shlfments. 1,700; best, "I��� c!r�';,� w�n�m: 1�!�h,:�e?�t�ln!:::'Ib"eh��ft
�=�;�r.r{n;e� atric,e��t:oorOO����i��::' ,��:::���:�l.'l'I:�nd" a dollar is�lcw�� �����e
butchers fa rly active and stesdy; common to choice,

011100 at J. E. Luea.'·Lhery Stable,Nortb Topeka.'

;:a�Jl:JJ�::.�g� fo�oo�exans, a 40 to 4 60; .tock·

SHEEP-Receipts. 2,600; shipments. 000; market
weak; no extra liere. poor to f.0od shearllngs, a 50 to

ta�; ;!!k�' 4 40 to 4 00; prices ully)4 to % lower than

·A Speoimen Swindle. Over 165,000 Howe scales have heen sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,
General AgeDts, Chicago, Ill. .

JIPo� 8.A.:LoE.
CHOICE MERINO RAMS.

•
Also a few extra nice Merino

EweR. A part of the above regis
. tered In tne Vermont Herd Book.
1 believe Ih"t I have Ihe helLvle.t
shearing .beep III the northwest.

B. STEERE,
Ashcrvllle. Mitchell Co., Kas.

The Journal 01 Agriculture tells this; "It is
sickle grinders this time. Some two 01' three

, weeks. since! ,a
.

man named McCall put in an

appearance In Pike connty, Mo•• in search of
agents to sell his sickle 'grinders. He found
them in four highly respectable (armers in the
northern part of the county. They signed an

agreement, as they imagined, to sell the
grinders at $6 each, of which they were to
retain $2· as compensation. A number of
sickle g..indei's were receiVed iQ due time. A'
few days later, a Iqon .named Rice called' on
the supposed' agent with the identical docu·
ments they had severally signed, which proved

1 ·to be orders for sickle . grinders, to be paid for
on delivery. Oue gentleman gave his check'
'{or $194, which Rice got cashed. Another 'l'horonghbred !lerlno Rams; one. t";o and three
revolted and Rice was glad to get' away with year aids for sale. Alec high grade Merino Ewes, at
'he $19� �nd the h_a!ance or' th� �ickle !trin· "CAPITAL VIE••HEEP FAR....
ders which had been shipped. Pike. county

• 8ee�s a little untortuPllte in. this agency busi.

Canvassers make from $25 to $50 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar.
clay street. New York. Send {or catalogue
and terms.

Chioago Produce I[arket.
FWUR-Qulet and firm,
WHEAT-Acttve. firm and higher; rather excited,

unsettled and Irrefllllar; No.2 red 1 06 to Ill' No 2
1: 11% cash and June; 118Ya to 118)4 July; 1 '14li to1 2i� Angus; 1 16)4 September. I

.

CORN-ModeratelY I!Qtlve and Iligher; 44]i1c July;
45� to 45]i1c August; 46Y"" september.
OATB-Strongand higher; 38%ccash and June. B7)4

July; 28!4 to S8!)!jc Angust; 27� to,27%c ,.eptember.
RYE-Steady and unchanged; 1 01.
BARLEY-8teady and unchanged', 110 to 112.

ca!'���ii5r::��rrJ"rM'l'�:::t,Rnd higher; 16 25 to 16 30

LARD-Demand, aL'1ive aud hdlders firm: 1070 to

���f;170"fo'� i����tge;?te�t�.y; 1030 to 10 82� ,AU.
BULK MEATS-Steady; shoulilers. 565; short ribs

8 40; short clear, 8 70.
WHISKY-Steady and unchanged; 1 OS.

One copy, by mall, to any oddress... "."".",.,." , .15c
One dozen copies. by mall, to any adclress." &l 26
One hundred copies, by mall., to any address" 800

Addresa

:: 8 and 9 ==
Eight and nine per cent. intereston farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds hought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, can. on

A. PRlI:SCOTT & Co.

J. ][. HUDSON,
D.HLY CA.PITAL,

.

Topeka, K�s.

RAMS. 5000 AGENTS WANTED to sell the LICe of

President CARFIELD,
Including a full and accurate aeeount of his brief
but eventful administration; tbe grcat conflict wllh
the "STALWARTS" headed by COnklln�, the dlabolloal�\:.e:�!.�n:�������It1"��a�':l, r��r���:I': 0":
record. The intense Interest excited causes Ihous
ands to desire· full parliculars, hence this book musl
seilimmenoely. Term. liberal. Outllt, 5Oc. Clrcu·
lars free. J.ddl'el!8 HUBBARD BROS.. Puhs,. Kan ....
City. Mo.

PR.XOEJ:

Kansas City-Produce I[arket.
The Cbmmerdal I1Idicaim' reports:
WHEAT-Receipts. 11,789 b\ltihels; sblpments. 8,418

BARTHOWMEW & CO.
Topeka. Kas., ;)"une 28. 8881.
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were pI epa red to say that "earth yielded a While describing the third circle, as he
bountiful harvest of grass and clover, and hon- came near the group of wonderstruck girls,'
eysuckles, which this noble yeomanry of Ches-, without removing his gaze from the snake, he
terville had garnered within her store-houses" managed to cry out:

-but upon second thought have concludedit "Call a man I"

thus: "The farmers of Chesterville have done The next moment lie had whisked out of

harvesting." sight, and as quick, as thought reappeared at

John Jackson's sister had a quilting that af- the other end of the house!

ternoon. His father had gone to "Keith'.
Mills" to get some wheat ground,and left Jobn

to repair some tools. to be ready on the mor

row, to commence mowing the meadow grass.

Suddenly it occurred to John that if he re

mained about the bouse that afternoon, he
would he called in at tea time and be required
to de the honors of the table. To avoid this.
he quickly shouldered his scythe and stole

away to the meadow, half a mile distant, fully
resolved that he would not leave there until

it was so dark that he could not see to mow,so as

to avoid seeinll: the .t:irls.
The meadow was surrounded 'on all Sides by

a thick forest, which effectually shut out what

little breeze there might chance to be stirring.
The sun poured its rays as though the Iittle

meadow was a focus point where the heat was

concentrated. John mowed and sweat-sweat

and mowed, until he was obliged to sit down

and cool off. Then it occured to John that if

he took 011 his pants, he might be more com

fortable. There could be no impropriety in it
for he was entirely concealed from observation,
and there was not the slightest reason to sup

pose that he could be seen by any person.
So John stripped off, and with no cover save

his linen-commonly called a shirt-he re

sumed his work. He was just congratulating
himself upon the good time he had made from

meetinz the girls, when he chanced to dis-

turb a huge black snake, a genuine. twister,with
a white ring around its neck.
John was no coward,· but he was mortally

afraid filf a snake. "Self-preservation" was the

first "passage" that Hashed across his mind.and
"legs, take care of the body" was the next,

Dropping his scythe and spinning around like

a top, he was ready to strike a 2:30 gait, when
at that moment the snake was near enough to
hook his crooked teeth into John's shirt just
'above the hem. With a tremen-lous spring he
starttd off with the speed of alocomotive, His

first jump took the snakeclear from the ground.
and ashe stole a hasty glance over his should

er' he W8s horrified to see the reotile securely
fastened to the extremity of his garment,while
the rapidity with which he rushed forward,
kept the serpent extended to an angle of nine-
ty degrees with his hody. .

Here was a quandary. If he stopped the

snake would coil about his body and squeeze
him to death; if he continued the race he must

fall from sheer exhaustion. On he Hew, scarce
ly daring to think how.. this dreadful race was

to end. Instinctively lie'had taken the direc

tion of home;' a feeling of security came over

him. Suddenly Hashed across 'his mind the

true state of affairs-his father gone-the quilt

ing, and, worse than all, the gi�1s. The next

moment he felt the body of the cold, clammy
monster in contact With his hare legs, his tail
creeping around them in a sort of cozening
way. as by way.oftickling John upon thp

knees.
This was too much for human endurance.

With a yelr�uch as iDen never u'tter�d, Bare in
mortal terror.poor John set forward at a break

neck speed, and once more had the pleasure of

seeing the .snake assume his horizontal posi-
tion, somewhat after the tad of a comet.

On, on they Hew I John forgot the quilting, RICE PUDDING COLD. VA,S SA,R 'Q OIL· L E ,e E ,
forgot the girls, forgot. everything h,ut the Two quarts of �ilk, one gill of rice, one tea-! ' ",,'I, 'POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

snake. cup'brown suga;��ne sticklot"-cinnaruon' about Ji'ORIthe LIBERAL EDUVI\TniN of,WOMEN.
l' ' E�aDl!p�ltol1§f9r c.lltnmce. Sept. Htb\ iGdotalogueR, 8ent on

His active exercise (he paid particular at- "three inches long;: wash -tlie rice in a colander a�p\lcHt}.on,1j> , W. L. DEAN. Reglotrar.

tention .to hIS running), together with the ex- to re�ovjl, the Hbury··paltf.i!ll�,; ':rhic.4:•.are so --

ce88ive heat; had broqght on the nose hleed, much 10.ose.�ta�9h and spoil the pUd,diqg; put r. .•COOK'S ·TOU�S·! .

and as he 'ran, ear:s erect, and head thrown it in the baking ��8PJ. 8c�tte�i�� in � quarter of fo':ai��J::'�S:�e��c;;en.�:I�;�,�r�rr�n:t8.o�i��� i'

Qall a Man. back, his.chin, throat and shirtliosom stained a pound..of raisin)l:.'.cook; v�rj slowly �or two World. 8peclalaNang.menlsfOl·ExcurelouPftrlltio
'.

h h H
•

.
. -, • h' �!'.��b��bfMlf&Ps"6W.I&:'i B�q�:�:, ��{!�.t:"" iAq-· r j--- wit t e oWlDgstrea!l1:.�: ,. .

. .. ,
.. ,'. .hours•.Ke�p,'a·<;<>vlir�vll�th�,.dis� '��!Il·t e· O:A.BA:RATTONI,'!\laiiager.' .' P:O,Rox410;7

John Jacl,aon �� a"�ard' w?rk.ing !Dan of, His first shriek had,:start)eeftAe qUi.lters, and last l\alf hour, wben the upper skin may be

'"0"''''''
" , ., I.;i; N

.

, -

23. Being the oldest cliild' and ·onlY son, he' fortIi they rushed,' wondering if some :Ia.dian al1o�ecl t� brawn�,.do not stir it, as this breaks 1:: :VOUR·NA:MII:.l,"n,7.4f,'l:'ttS:I09
• J Ne� styles. by best artlBta: Bouqul!lta. Birdi. Gold

had always remained at home assisting his was not prowling ,a�out•. By this time John up the rille; it oilgllt.to
. look like rich'yellow , oh·....'bLa.....ap..'wa'..,s......!i'0,.....otwoalike!

father on the farm� John was much, respected wns within Ii few rods of the barn, still running cream when done. ,A large piece of thick .Ad•.,:,.'6t.:;,·��'B�f��'::rJ:,B��;';.��ri=���
, and printor,1. 100 Sampll!l" Faney AdoerttlingCardl;60c.

by everyone in the neighborhood, and many at the top .of his, speed,: his head turned so that paper or a large 'plate can be.used. to cover up Addroo. s'rEVENlS BRqS,. Box l!2, N,!rthiord.·Ot, ,,,

a ,bright·eyed girl had secretfy thought she he might keep one eye on the snake and wit!, the pudding dish.
would like to be Mrs. Jackson. But' John was the other o)lserve what course he nnlst 'talie. COLD SPW'ED BEEF.

no "ladies man." ,The fact was, he was bash- The friendly barn now conc�.aled him fr<:lm the A five-pound' piece of. tender, JUICY beef,
ful. He would rather hoe potatoes all dllJ sight of the girls. He knew the girls were in withollt fat,. froJIl the r�mp or tender side' of
than undergo the ceremony of an introductiQn the yard) havingicaught a glimpse of them as' the round. One 'pint �f cold water, half a

: ,� a young lady. Nat that' Joh'n di�iiked the they .ru�hed ftom· the house. A few more pint of vinegar, two'teaSiiQOnaful of ground
dear creatures; far

.

from it. We believe th",t bounds and he would be in their midst. For cloves, one teaspoonful of allspice, one tea

he, in common wit� all bashful and well,mean- a moment modesty !>vercan'ljl ,his fear and he spoonful. of pt)pper, two teaSpoonsful of salt,·
ing men, entertained the very highest respect halted. The snake eVIdently pleased with his

.
two ar th,ee onrons; mix the salt :and spices"

and admiration for them. And this 'no doubt ·rapid transportation, manifested hiS gratitude well int!> the beef; press it 'into a deep dish and
'!I'�S the prinCipa.l c�use of his bashfulness. He by attempting to' enfold' the legs of our he�o pour the vinegar over it let it stand twenty-

" I

felt that they were superior beings, and that he within his embrace: four hours in a cool place, turning it Occasion
was unworthy to a�ociate with �gem upon With an explosive "ouch I" and urged for- ally. If it absorbs all the' vinegar add mqre;
terms ofequa.lity. But we cannot stop.to mor- . ward by "circumstances OYer which'he had no put it in a stewlpan :with the water and onions,
�lize. control," poor John bounded on. The next and let.simmer slowly three or four hours. To

Nancy Clark Wl\S the daughter of a very re- monient he was in full view of the girls, ·and as be �aten cold. The gravy to saved for break

spectable farmer, whose land adjoined the he turned the 'corner of the barn the snake fast dishes.
Jackson farm, Nancy was a pretty. saucy, lit- came around with a whiz, somewhat after the \

tie witch, and she liked John Jackson. When fashion ofa coachwhip.
tliey were children they attended the same Having reached the barnyard, to his dismay
achool, and being a few years her senior was he found the hars up. But .time was too pre
usually her champion in the childish disputes cious to be wast.d.in letting down bars: 'Galh
that arose, and her companion in coming'and �ring all his strength, he bounded into the air,
·going. At last John became BO much of man snake ditto; and as he alighted on the other

as to be kept from school, as she had heen in side, his snakeship's tail cracked acrosS the up
past years. John �}�covered to he was grow- per bar, snapping lil!:e.'an Indian ,cracker.
iDg out of shape. His feet and legs appeared Again John set forw:ard, now' utterly regard
Tery awkward; he 'did not know what to do less of the girls, 'for the extra tickle from the

with his hands; his face. ,pained him, and tak- snake's tail as he leaped the bars,. hanished all
ing an in all, he was .in.clined to think he '11'811 his bashfulnesa and modesty, and again _he had
·DOt more than half put together. the pleasure of finding the snake in a straight
M no't'elists 8&Y, it wu a lovely day in Au- line, �rawini steadily .at the hem of his soli

gusL The Bun was clear, serene, and beauti- tary garment.
(ul, the tr_ were lOaded with golden fruit, The hOllBe now became the center ohUrac
and beAlIliful birda twittered their 80ngB or tion. and around it he' revolved with th, apeed
101'8 in the branches. Earth, (there, we've oC thought. Four tim.. in eaoh revolution, as
IUd 'doWD to earth 0_ more; such lofty he tnrned the corner, his malteshipcilme round

ia"'�., make ,?ur h..d diu,.) W. with'. whiz that wu quite relreeliiDi.

The Old Ways and the New.

['ve just come in from the meadow, wife, where the

grass is-talland green;
L'hobbled out upon my cane, to see John's new ma

chIne;
:It.made nrr

'

old eyes snap again to see that mower

mow,
And I heaved a sigh for the scythe I swung some

,twenty years ago.

')(any and many's the day I mowed. Ineath the rays
of the scorching Bun;

Till I thought my poor old back woulc! break ere my
task (or the day was done:

r often think of those days of toll, in the lIelds all
over the farm,

Tlll I feel the sweat on my wrinkled brow. and the
old pain comes in my arm.

U WClS hard work, it WClS slow work, a swingin' the
old scythe then:

"Unlike the mower that went thr�ugh the grClSS like
Death through the ranks of men:

;[ stood and looked till myoid eyes ached. amazed at
its speed and power:

'l)he work that It teak me a day to do It done in one

-short hour,

.1ohn s"ld that I hadn't seen the half-·when he puts
It inte hiB wheat

I shalt see It reap and rake it. and drop it in bundles
neat;

Tl1o.t soon a Yankee will come along and set te work
.&ttdlarn

.' . ,

·lrotreap It. and thrcsh it. and bag It up, and send it
inte ,the barn.

SOhn 'kinder laughed when he said it. but I said te
. �he hulld men.

.

"I've seen sa much on my pilgrimage thro'my three
score years and ten;

Thall wouldn't be surprised to Bee a railroad in the
,

, air,
Or,_�ankee in a lIyin' ship. a-goln most anywhere,"

U'heie's'a difference in the work I done and the work
mT boys now do;

In s-mowtn' the grll88 In the old way and a-mowln'
.

It In Ihe new:
But somehow Bhlnk there was happiness crowded

Into those telling days.
·!l.lh"t the fast young men of the present wiU not see

,tlll.they change their ways,

Tothlnk that I ever should llve te see work done In
this wonderful way!

-Old teals are of iUtie service now. and farmin' is al-

,moSt.play; .'. . .
.. ..

The women have got theIr sewln' machines. their
wringe':' and everyslcb thing,

And now play croquet in the dooryard. or sit In the

parlor and RI?g,
·

.. ·fI\wasIl·t-yonlhat had It so eClS:r. wife. In the days so

longgone by:
Yon .•i. up early and sat up late a-totlln' for you and

I;
'!J'.lJ.ere were cows 10 milk: there WClS butler te make.

and many a day did you stand

A-WClShin,
.

my toll-stained garments and wrlngln'
'em out by naud.

Ahl wife, our children will never see the hard work
we 'have seen,

For the heavy .task and the long task is now done

with a machine.
No longer the noise 01 the scythe I hear; the mower

-there! Hear it afar?
A-rattlin' along through the tall, stout grll88 with the

noise'of a railroad car,

Well. the old tools.:are now shoved away: they stand
a·gathcrln' rus't, '

Like many an old man I have seen put ClSicie with

only a crust;
When the eyes grow dim, when the step iB weak.

when the strength goes out 01 hls arm,
The best thing a poor old.man can do is to hold the

deed of bis tarm.
. i

There Is one old way that they can't improve, al
· though It has been tried.

�y men who have studied. and studied. and worried
tlll they died:

11 bas shone undImmed for ages. like gold refined
from ita dros!!;

'It'8 the way to the kingdom at heaven by the Simple
way of the Cr088,

.

"Call a mall I"

"Away he wblrled a'gain, turning the corner

so rapidly that the whiz of the snake sounded

half-way between a ,.l01Y whistle and the re

peated pronunciationsqf a double-o,
Before either of the girls had stirred from

their tracks, he had performed another revo
lution:
"Call a man I"

Away he flew once more, but his strength
was rapidly failing. Nancy Clark was the
first to recover her presence of mind, and seiz

ing a hoop-pole, she took her station near the
corner of the heuse, and as John reappeared,
brought it down upon the snake with a force
that broke his back and his hold upon John's
nether garment at the same time.
John rushed into the house and to his room.

and at tea-time appeared in his best Sunday
suit, but little the worse for the race, and to all

appearances entirely cured of his bashfulness.

That·night he walked' home With NancyClark.
The next New Year they were married; and
now whenever John reels inclined to laugh at

his wife'sll!lopa,.or any other peculiarity, she
has only to say "Call a man," and he instantly
sobers down."

.

Canning Tomatoes.

"We have ten acres of .fruit of all kinds and
I take a great deal Q,f pride in canning fruit.
I get nearly all the prizes at the fairs. I wish
you could just peep into myceller to see my
tomatoes and peaches,' some canned last fall
and some a'.irear ago; not mentioning my other
frnit. I wilLtell you, how I can my tomatoes,
both red and yellow. I pick the. apple toma

toes-the smoothest'and best shaped-and scald
and skin them'. very carefully; take the stem
out with a pen knife, taking care not to cut the
tomato so as to let the juice or seeds run out;
then I place them in the cans, some of them
with the stem end next to the can' and SORle,
with the blossom ends; then I take the juice
that has run out of what I have peeled to cook,
having no seeds or pulp, and add a little

salt, and pour on my .whole tomatoes until nearly
full; then place them in a kettle of cold water,
anp let them cook till I think they are hot
clear through; then I seal them. I use noth

ing but glass tWQ·quart 'jars-and after the
cover has been ·tin· �llout five' .minutes I take it
off so they wiil settle, letting the gas out;
then I fill up with juice and seal again, and

my cans are alwaysl full to the cover.' A grea:t
many have .not learned this.' You have' no
idea how Dice they look through the glass;
they show every vein and rib and look as if'

they were put up raw, and when used they "re
just as if they had been taken from the vines
ILnd if you don't \>elieve me try it this summer.
I always 'keep my fruit in 'the dark, and it
don't fade through tbe glass.

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A fI..t·cla9s Two-horse TREAD MmL POWER 8nlt-·
able lb. tarm 1II!,e, has been used but,l1ltle and kept:
housed, is in, gooa repair, made by 0,· K. Diedrick &,
Co•• 0� Mbany, N, y, We Intendutllblngwaterpow:
er, CaU on or'address

C. P. BOLMAR .. CO .•

Have on hand
r.;

MOBOY to t'OBIl
At "7 and 8 per cent.,

$77 aMonth and expenses guaranteed toAgt
Outllt !'r.ee, Shaw .. Co" Augusta. MaiDe

��--��--��

,$5 to $20 r.{d:,:B��"=�C��.���'la'ri':!�����·
$72 <}u���., �a:r�.;!:::'h�,���\'!�M.s:!?
50 ��I�?� gft��:� :��.�'tu��:hi�t:n��ke,) Nam.

10' NEW STYLE CHROMO CAR� Name onclIOC,or 4{) ullGILT'" BEVEL ",OOE car .,10
, c. U. S. Card Factory. Co., ClintonvIlle, Ct.

BEATTY'S ORGA�Slsu..ru1stop•• 5sels reed. o�-�REE.Ad����;.s.;��\���itlg�J.l����ted ,

ELBGANTjAUTOGRAPH AI,BUM, gUt covers, 48 pages.
illustrated with birds. Bcrolls, etc. In color.,' aad

47 Select Quotations, 15c:' Agent 8 outllt for cards,
(over 60 samples). 10c, Davlds,� Co, Northford�t. ,

Chicago Advertisemen1sJ

,rotE; ADAMS & CO"E?')��·��W£ P.��l).R�,,��
�Special Attention Given to the RurchlUle ot' Stock Cattle.

. ReClpeS.

R
·

d
....

Thct4nr.vc�t,aDdFlnelitRoyI\1 Oc·
I; , \tllyoLRrp'1'ypcl!:ull,lou;with ll>

, COlllplt.·w IIh.tor,J' of Its IteeVISe � "'J,,lon.:11I.1 of 1111 former Versions.

'IOO-Illustrations

'N'"
" . I Compl.�. OutDt}, po,,:

�� g�I����11 '!th�(: �eJw rO�EAOBrlOS. ,tHo�-'
rf,!lobnted, nrti,t.a:' Cincinnati or Chlcaga,

'f.;!;:���r��:�.trrTe·'sla'"menl'Outftt,ot olu.'e. Do

_ J.i,�tr"lt:;�OW�rcure
.

I

""�,rcha�ts,
110 .. 112 SOUTH FRO.Y, STREET..

Phll.d......., P••

Con.'gnments solicited and .........
c..ah ad"ancaa�"'., ".'

.

BV8l'1 Xanlan Il10Uld have a paper tNm
Capital. ,

The Cheapest and Best.
T::EEEI

WeeklyCapital
Is an 8-page; 48·column papar.

J. K. HUDSON, Editor and Propr.
TOPEKA. KAS.

,

The ;Weekl:r CapItal Is a snlendkJ ,famUy new8Ps·
r::, gJ��yg, I::"":! �:w;.���� ':J�y:::,:v��aW�i:!
q��tlons of the <lilY. Sent one,):ear to !lny ad�
,for ,

,

O::ne
'--'-

Send' for a copy or ihe OAPITAL, Every Kthi«an
�Ould .take a paper from the CapI�.· Enclose tOIll

.'�: -J,�. ����kas .

W�sh�urn C9I1ege.·

SPRING TERM OPENS 0.

1881.Wednesday" .
"pril 6th,

Four cou':;;�s of stUdyOPtional-B�siness. Sa!en�Ir-
IC�������lr=�����::��;l�w.aetec�uege�1l' .

at from 115 to 50 cents per week.· Good ta bie board,at
82 ()IJ perweek,
The Hartford Cottage for young ladles Is now com

bleted. Rooms furnIshed for the most part at from
20 to 50 cents per week, ,The domeStic arrangement
is on the Mount Holyoke plan, Elich young lady
���r �nd���::8!� it':�r�e:;;�:l ���:r�fs)��b��t J,�
matron.-',

'. r .I

·10 quality of Instruction. ·in attracti:ve and com
fortable facilities for room· and boara at eiitremely·
low rates, and In Increastng appltances of 'Library'
Cabinet and Apparatus. the College now offers unu
sual inducements,te youth of both ,aexes d!lilroua of
securing a thoroiIgh 'education, .'
Address. PETER McVICAR, Preslde"t.

. .Topeka. Kansas,

·Cooley'Cream_�

{ "

.-
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
I

'

.t1JDI':Il'I', 1111,

Stu,. for the week ellAl1llg J'uly 97.

herea.e "y Division,

An_hange gives:the following advice 0011-

.oerning the increase of .coloniea by dividlDg!
Dividiag bees when 9roperly done 18 a much Allell.coUllty-T. S. Stiver, olerk.
..tter ,pl� for increase than .to allow them to .....���t-J.a����?dH��::'d�';,i::nola�s���b�:::�:r.

oleo branded on tbe lett shoulder. wbite:P.t0t tn race, _ddle
S'lt'aNIl naturally. But improperly doee, has ",arks. tick mnrked on body, valued alrw'been tbel'uinationofman,. anapiary,foritseems .,.ft���b��.�t!�:.::::.a,fk.tbe8Rme me ODe b.y ho....

almost impossible to convince some people that o,,:':�o�:im�.!�� ;!::rolt�!c/;;.!�:i�a�:I::!i�ln'2��wDSbiP
success depeads on the strength of the colonies Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
and Dot numbers. T·he ,better plan is to wait !\IARE-Taken up by E H D<>utblt or Osage townsblp one

uhtil the beea are making pl'epal'Btions to cast !��.!'�'��;b�:�8e';r� ��� .:l!��rd:��tt�lle���e� :��
a swum, anei th�D they can be divided with �edh:� "2�.leathar halter, supposed to be 12 years old, val-

benefit. W""" you find theyare making ready'
M�B.E-TokeD up by Julla.A: Pettlcrew of 1\1111 Creek tp

u..... one bar pony mare supposed to be 12 yealrs old black mane
and tah. collar and saddle mark8).shod In tront. branded on

or haye queen eells capped.then divide. Take the left aboulder wllh the le�Ierl<' O. valued at f85. .

alrame of honey, bees, brood, and the queen, Oherokee oounty--il. A. Baunders.lolerk,
hang in an empty hive, fill up with frames of IsMt:t;,�a:''i:D��I�Yo�eTb:�=:''°r3 \:':nIJ!�r:l. grff'::'�:
oomb or (oundation. Hove the old hive to a old. DO markoor brand••

new location placing the new hiye containing lIontgomery oounty�Brne.t 'Way, olerk.
I

.'
FILLEY-Taken up by J G Hambleton or Sycamore tp

the queen on the old stand, and the work IS on the 23d doy of l\Ioy.11I81 one block IIl1er. 3 years Ol'!i
done. Nearly all of the old bees &lid those in �r��ind root whtte, about 14}, hand. h gh, and value

the fields at work will return to the old stand, lIoml oounty-A. MOler, Ir.. alert
which now contaiDll the new hive, and make on���li\;-I.:':�Hl'a�Y?sZ�r'l,'i,::ir"'':2�=Do'fd�n::�
.quite a colony. The youog 'hatching bees will m;'7H�'V:�.�\:.:'Iti';1::!:;e ODe mouse colored filley ODe

IlOOIl fill up the old hive. The empty place year old, otar hi rorebead;valued at ,15.

(� which you removed the frame of brood Rioe oounty·-W. T.l!I'ioholal, olerk.
_.I th h Id b filled

.

h f f PONY-Token up OD theist day orJuly 1881 by G Batb·
aUQ e queen 8 cu e wit a rame 0 bun tn Raymond one small aun pony. wtdte strtpe in (nce.

C<!inh or foundation, for if an empty frame be �:;�� !r'i!I�ark Itrlpe aloDg back, black mane aDd tall,

hnne in place the bees will fill it with drone 1\I��ror."'i ;e�,&':r.,rn':,��r,���:rr.;rd��b��1�fiexg�':.�
comb. This work should be done in the mid- y�L!l'-CX:.:.:t��&���a:t�'!,e:,.�:�ineaDd plnce ODe

dIe of the day when the larger part of the bees bayyearly horse coltlfhaDds bight valued at flO.

are·.n the fields. Nothing can be done for 7 or Shawnee oo"!Jlty-.J. Lee Kilight, olerk.
8.day. with the old hive. By that time they b�g-���oO�:d':.�kD;::;'?i�e��� :-el��l�ll.ho�:-I'I.;
will 'have ·capped the queen cells; if the cells =.r.��� belly and while tall, no marks or' bmnds, val-

":ere capped at the-thne of divldlng they will Wyandotte oounty-D. B. Bmmolll, oierk.
D!ed l!l9king after sooner than this. The queen DO��t!lf;;;,T.:'::��� '!\':�� �� l�ut:�B��l�h��:� °i�c.:g�
will hatch in 15 days from an egg. When the right eye, lett bind foot while, sma�i .,.rlpe ID ber race, ""'I-

. , .' .

read h' h II
dIe mllrko. J3 or 14 hands hlgb, no olher marlts'oflbrands,

y()n�g.!l�ee.n,� "I'e rea y to· atc, a qneen valued at ,16. .',
cells should b�rell1ov!ld !lut one; th9se remove.d " Willon oounty-J'. O. Tutt�e, olerk.
can "'An'u�.1·L�·'·""I· .tll. '" 'I' 'I'

I. :" d1' MARE-Taken up1by WmKnauaeotlCUtloniowDBbipon
..,_u...... ,I.n,·DUIl.el" Ipr!l'\l 9Us y preplqe or Ih.23dda�oN1in.I881 ODe bny1morel7 ·yo..... 'olil, collar

be givl!�,�,�to�J� . 4ivjc1.�d' ''''::�l'i'day.s'Jn 'ad�' 1'l:l�M'�.tl:�!Fthe same atib.'inDie time' oii.1iI{y �erse
l'ance ot the hatching queens. If DO other Whlleluroce,eighlyears.collarmarlts,ValUedat'6o.
coloniea are ready to divide, make nuclei by
taking 2 or 3 framea of brood and bees from
proeperous colbniea and to them give the hatch
ing cells. The nuclei should be made the day
previous, as they will tllen more readily aooept
the cells. Young queens will hatch and be
come fertile while occupying these nucleus col

onies, and can then be built up fro� other col
onies or be given to divided swarms, keeping
the old colonies tC?gether and at wor� uotil the
young queens are ready:

Stray. for the weeit endmg J'uly 20.

Butl4\r oounty-c, P. Sn-ong, olerk,
PONY-Tolten up by J W Leier of Prospect towDsblp one

��rr�?'
mare four or dve years old, branded JK. valued

on� t.!�;���'1,��r.l!d�,�:: 1�[Ie��:-:D�,:r�!11
at?oNY_AI80 by the arne at the same time nnd place. ORe
brown horse pony. branded with tbe letter T. and valued at
flO. ,

.

Greenwood OOUllty�J'. W. Kenner, olerk,
MARE-Taken up by Geo VanHorn or Fall RIVer town

&h'fl June 17 1881 one ba" more about 15 banda hl�h small

:Jl�rt�Pft��::'c�.r:��I��� ���,�!�,fr:a��ar�n�b�goi.b��t3i
bunch o!whlte mane on WlthUI8 made by collar. about 8
yeai'8 old, a work animal.
PONY-Token up by J'H Jones of Quincy tp June 0 one

80rrel horse pon6'lu,or 12 years oldh branded ou left 8boul-

:r:;�: lUReW�\li�e::abo�:��\'f�� lin _tace, rilbt eye

The f61l0wi.ng is gpod advice 00 the subject Harvey oounty-J'. O. J'ohnlton, olerk.

fro�lon� 'of onr most 8ucceSBful comb honey p::��m:���;'::'D!D28J..S::I�ito'!ut.:�'::,�p�'::�� ��
prodnCers: "Filled sections or boxes that have roan mare ten �..rs old, white stripe in Illce, wl>lt� Dear

b(Jpn:Dr�tb�dr:n::r g:o:.ear fore BhouIde�, and LV
been removed'from the hives, should be exam·

intd���ery few da'.v,s• If the cOolbs show signs Linu OOUllty....;,J'. H, Ilartill, olerk. -

t I., "I HORSE-Takenlup June 11 1881 +by Michael Moonnan of

of.worms, the hODey must' be fumigated with Lincoln townshlS ODe boy horse 'with block.mane ODd taUf
snlpbur: Care must be taken not to give ���t�rur'll'��d��:,��?����s1!ouldar &n.dleft'.lde 0

them ,too mucb, or it will discolor the honey,
giving it a ,greenish calit. The amount nsed
will depend, of c,)inBe, on the'size of the room

or box you are using.. ilt requires but very lit-.
tie ot the fumee of sulpbllr·to-destroy life'eith;
er animal or vegetable. Fumigation will not

deatroy the eggs, so it may be nEcessary to give
them a second dose, after all tbe eggs have had
time to hatch. By close watching you will be
able to discover the worms before they have
dODe any material damage. They are very
email ilt first, but you will notice their presence
by seeing.a small thread-like streak of a mealy
l�k\�g substence Iln the cappings or aroulld

�h.,,�ge o( �e combs in t"e pantly filled �Il�.
Comb honey should be kept in a warm, dark

pl.�JI :It,�hlittld ; Deur be allowed to sbmd
",here the snn will shine directly on the combs,
especially.whini behiridiglass; 'The cappings
",il}.,8C!ften in ,,·few. momenta· and settle down
(m')�:+. ij���e1., 'gi!il1g it � du:k appea\'al\�e:
'llJae o�ject" ...onld· be to keep the 'honey: ils
*ii�t'if.iil\'�le�i1 as pOSBibie ail the'time. €om"
h�8y\wIWbririg 2 or'S centa more ver pouna;:
wJl,o

-

iilce '-and" white, than
.

that' or the same
quali�Y'ip' �nW. or dieoolored· packages."-Am.
Bee JouMKil. "

.

.

The Care of Comb Honey.

The engineers or the
Central Railroad of Geor
gia say:

.

"Though exposed to the
worstmiasmatic influen
ces of the Ye:low Fever.

br going In and coming
outof Savannah at dlffer

I ent hours of Ihe night,
.: 'ft: '!C f1...:l! ....�' and abo In 8pendingen-

.tlre nlghls'ln �l!e ctty, �nrlng the pr!lval�nce of, the
Yellow Fever epidemic or 1874, with but, the �xcep'"
�o\l of:one of U8 (who was laken a1ck, but speedily
recovered) we continued In,our usual.good.heallh-l!
olrcumstance we can account for In no other way
but br the effeot, under Providence, or the habitual
and continued use o't Simmon. Liver. :aei!'ulator
while we were exposed to thl. Yellow :Reyer mala
ria."

Bur the Genuine In Wh,l1e Wrapper, with Z, pre·
pared only by J. H. 7.eUln '" Co.

,
,

.
'. .'. .,� ...

THE STRAY LIST.

"VlR1i:::El'(SItY��l'N'''' '."

:ElCONOMICAL IN rU':ElL.
AND GU�ANTEED TO

Give rerrect B,ti�r'btiall Everywhere.
BUY

239

It Is manifest that fl'om GOOD SEEDS
ONLY can Good Vegotubfes be obtained.

The chlLra.ctur of LANDUU.TH8' SEEnS
)uu� been snbKtantilLted beyond nit t)'1It!liUon,
They ILl'C the STA..i.�DAUD for Qua,Uty.
O\'cr 1liOO acres In Garden Seed Crop ..

under- cur- own cuttrverton,
Ask you.'Storekee))cr for them bl,on'{/inal

llcalcd 1)ockugc8, 01' drOll us a postal cnr(l for
prices II,IuI Cn,tnlogne.
lV1wlcaale trade prices to dealers on appUcation.

Founded 1784. DAVID LANDRETH & 80"S.21 "'� '23 S. Sixth St.,Phlladelphla.
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O�� RARE PLANTS ..'}�al1 $1.
Our Ore.nhousel (oo...rln, 8 aorea ID 01....)

are the lafJc.t In Amarlea.

Peter Henderson & Co,
, 35 Oortlandt St., New York.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS

AOIlABTBBOAK
" • 'I ":MADE ONLY'BY' 1

Excolsjor M��fg C�.,
SlI'. LOI1IS, 1110; .

DtPORTEBI!I AND DEALERSm

TI'N-PLATE, WI'RE,
.

SlmEi�H'J:':RO'''
.,

'H" ,I '

! 'I ;

.l...!A:N7D-
KVEBY CLASS OF GOODS 118ED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE' DEALERS.
BEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

H. F. QEE, .f'Opeka, EM•

THE KANSAS

�-->'--*--I'___'_'_"_-L- renee Company.
(Patent Right Secured.)

A Farm fence combining

N••tn.... Che.pn••••nd Durablllt�
1. Band Iron'Clip. :!, No

Wrought Iron Post 1 J( x '" in.
showmg CUp attachment, 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, Iu ln, long,
2� in. Flangc, running parallel
to Fence, A, Notch in Pod

St kCor Wire. OC Farms. Sheep Ranches and
Corrals.

Burning or Rotting
Posts,

A Fence suitable for

A

One th.t can be Depend.d upon to Prot.ct Crop._

Ag...t. Wanted for th. SALE and CONSTRUCTION of' tb. F.nce I......
Coiini� In the atai.. For estimates and full particulars address

KANSAS FENCE CO,
102 Sixth Avenue Ea.t, 7'0peka,� 'I

·B,T·TErtJI.Q" f�ftM'tRS!
Hard,.....

'

In E"e•• Varlllt. b.

�. 4· �. T=!!IPMP�O�,
"EK .a.BD� .A.R,B'·�
.0,'1 Jfiifand Sl'ie'llW6n w�¥e, (jaivan��'Mh' corntee; Plumbing; ROODng, Gutterlnli..Spouting, "II.
HEAVY SHEET' IRON w-ofrK� i'

Smoke Stack and Mlll Work, Blacksmith'. Good., Wagon Wood,
.

,

ZR.ON, STEEL AND M'AZLS,,
, "I", 'r J. 1.11 \1,.,., .

. Barbed and Plain Wire, Pumps and.Piping.
188 K.n_.a� A".n��,;

.

, '

Top,eka, Ka�"".

a
...
o

a.
:.

'. .

:lin!]
.•
_''('f' I ,

I'

,,' Marble-Slated

f�n�11!�a���ard
"Not to Split. Crack. Scale,
or Warp� in Ten Years.

jWEsTERl!I' SCHOOL,

I 8U�.PLY AGENOY,
,topeka, liCansne.

Sole Agents.

i!liJl'm�lE'iI) Cured without I.he knife or

,'''M�J''�n �i� ���F:�:ti:8'l::':Jl:.·�
, ',r> ,'r, ,_, ';i I

elnnat:,O ·�elldforBook.

Manhood Restored.
A victim of early Imprudence. causlug nervous de

blllty. premature decay. etc .. having tried in vain ev

e� known remedy. ba. dl.covered a slmfcle mean. of:.�.cl';rd��� Ii�:�M�� (8e�h�t��me;t����er-ADltICUS,CIDER MILL.
�·Sl?:6:.�.

f� , ," , .. '.. '

Toe best Cider nnd
'Vine Mill made. It
will'make Twenty per
cC'1t. more Cider than
any other.

. 1'�rteCt!7 A4Jut:.blo.
,

T·HREE·SIZE8.
';' Geared outside:,:Largc
'\ MilisJ� ninde ': for' two
\c.tanks. :,Prices, as lo)v

rtlJny.rf��-�t�;sl��i:
, e'rs"rC8m i lind' :cobb

Y1il,blfl J ' l.\fiilsl f ..I;l.ay' ,Glitters�
,

" 'fi"·1.Sc�a�ers ��'I" • , ,

Circulars giVlng'CU 1 tlescHptu)� s.��t fr�F.
'

. ��..,.� '.' A��ICU�T�'L CO.,
"qd t; iT. Loula:Jfi(1). 'u�a; A(. '.

,.

_.KANSAS
The'ATOJDSON, TOFExA.

and SANTA FE R. R. CO.

_�vo DOW tor 8010

I' ,AD,d. .BaIAIDI, \alit
.. d''rect :.'

. ,ttie dlteall«!, "be IIMIK rt!1�
tale treatment. IIno"u. Hrun'll!
TMt."., Hnt OD trial, ,n N
lurol!d It oot ..&llra.c:t�JI'
nd;rnt1ClhlUla,.. Jdl�

HOME KEDIOIliZ'ru
ta., PI,.'arlelpltla,�
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Ode to a Mule.

A weird phenomenon, 0 mule, art thou!
One penstvo cur inclined town rd the west,

The other SQU'·SQU'·Ctlst by a little 'sou',
'I'he acme explicate of pence nnd rest.

But who can telt at whnt uutownrd honr

Tby slumberIng energy wlll assert Its function,
'Wlt.h fervid eloquence and awakening power,
Thy hee-hnw and thy beels in wild conjunction?

War,-HRvoC, and Destruction envy thee!

Go! kick tho stuffl- g out of 'l'Ime and Space I

Assert thyself, thou Child of Destiny,
Tlllnnture stands aghast wIth frlghtened fncel

A greater marvel nrt thou than the wonder

Of Zeus from high Olympus launchIng thunder.
------.------

The man who digs 100 feet into the ground
for water gets along well.

It is noticeable fact tbat the smallest boy is

generally in possession of the' largest marbles.

The way to command respect and plenty of
room III a crowd; carry a pot of paint in each

hand.

Out west the agents take care of the Indians

and the Indians reciprocally take hail' of the

agents.
An exchange has'an article on "Bread stuff."

Well, it may be. Now give us an article on

meat's" tuff.

An Indian chief; after the romantic manner

of his nation, calls his musket "Bookagent,"
because it <is an old smooth bore.

Before marriage she was dear and he was her

treasure, but afterward she became dearer and

he tre�n��r, and yet they are not happy.

What a.world of worry -this is! One man

will' be forever troubled about himself, and
another eternally fretting about the poor and

Buffering!
.

Deaf lady, "What's his name?" "Augustus
Tyler." The deaf lady: "Bless me what a

namel . 'Busthis Biler!' EI[z\I, you must be ma

king fun of me."

"Well, you'l'l.own she's got a pretty foot,
won't you?" "Yes I'll grant yon that; but it
never made half as much of an impression on

me as the old man's."

The man who has an iron constitution,
nerves of steel, a silver tongue and cheeks of

brass, can soon line his pockets:with bars of

gold and scales of "tin."

"You wouldn't take a man's last cent for a

cigar, wonld you?" "Certainly I would," re-

marked the proprietor• .'·Well, here it is, then"
passing over the cent, "give me the cigar."
Seriously wounded: Miss Liliwhite, who is

about to marry, remarked on Memorlal Day
that she could svrupathize with the brave boys
in blue, having lost her haud in engagement

May is une of the unlucky months for mar

riages. The other unlucky �onths are Janu
ary, February, March, April, June, July, Au

gust, September, October, November and De

cember.

Speaking of marriges, said a seedy individ

ual, reminds me of my wife. Wben we were

first married I loved her so that I thought I
could eat her up; and I've often wished since I

had. Get out, you wretch!

Here's a (ly in my soup, waiter," "Yes sir;
very sorry, sir; but you can tbrow.awny the Ily
and eat the soup, can't you?" "Of course t

can; you didn't expect me to throwaway the

soup a�d eat the fly, did you?"
A Posey county girl stuffed the arm of an

old coat'with hay, placed it around hllr waist

and sat tiear a window in the soft twilight of a

sweet Junl': Sunday evening.. The other girls
in the neigbborhood are dying with envy.

"It is curious," said an old gentleman to his

friend, "that a watch should be kept perfectly
dry when there is a running spring inside."

"Yes," replied the friend,"and something stran

ger stUI; is that we look at a: watch to see what

o'clock it is, hut never look at a clock to see

wbat o'watch it is.

A plcasant little girl: "So you enjoyed your
VISit to 'the menagerie, did you?" inqUIred a

young man of his adored one's little sister.

"Oh, yes! And do you Imow we saw a camel

there th.at screwed its mouth and eyes around

awfully, and sister said it looked exactly as you
do when you are reciting poetry at the evening
parties:"
Scientific: "Do we inherit ability?" was the

subject suggested by the scientist of an Oskosh

debating club. "It seems unnecessary," said

one of the members, "to answer the speaker's
question.' His grandfather was hanged for

sheep.stealing, his fatber died in state prison,
) and -we all know that he himself expects to be
indicted next week for bigamy."
During a Irial In Arkansas'a club, a rock, a

rail, an ax-handle, II kni�e and a shotguB were

exhibited as "the instruments with which the
deed was done." It was also shown that the
assaulted man defended himself with a revol

ver, scyth� a pitchfork, a chisel, a handsaw, a
flail and a cross dog. Tbe jury decided that
they'd have given $5 apeice to have seen the
fight.
"Going away this summer?" qneried a boot

black of a fellow mortal at the poet-office yes
terday.
uNaw.n

"Well, you needn't be so short about it."
"Maybe I needn't, but the idea of our going

oft' to Saratoga when we can't raile ,10 to !titdad out oC the workhouse doelJ us an injUBtice
.. a tamily."

Beoaule it Addl to Porlonal Beauty

b, NII&Orln, color anel 11181;",.<10 1ft,. or faded hair.
and II Nnetlclal to lb. �p IIwb,. Parker'. Hair
8 Allam lunch a popular ctrc.In,.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
,
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PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[na
A !!lITRE CVRE FOR

DY�:���'k;,n81�;f;!��: \:i;'''sr 01°X'E���nt.
trte, Lan�uor, Sour Stomach, etcEspeoi:�a a�1 �:�Ief�e::��::,fe.?isease

The Dandetlon Tonic Is principally com

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root, JUnl�er BerrJesA!t!::'�f�:��'!.r.�r:n���.!?d.��I�:�.ilfrr�':n��
:�h�::�:::��'h�ensatlons tbat are produced from

Price, 81.00 .r.�"Bottle, orStl[ for'al\.oo.

For Sal. by on Droggili. and D•• lo .. in Modlcln•••

If your dealers do not keep It. send direct tea
Ihe proprietors wIth money enc�oscd:

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

tilS CHEMICAL MANUFACTU'RING CO
LAWR:ENOE. KAB.

PURE SUGAR.

Bya recent invention, starch or com sugar,
(more generally known as glucose), heretofore
quite extensively used by confectioners,

· brewers, etc., has been made sufficiently dr,y.
and white so that it can be powdered and
mixed with yellow sugars. It raises the'
standard of color largely, but not being so'
sweet reduces the saccharine strength, mak
'ing it necessary to use more of the article to

.

attain the usual degree of sweetness. Large
quantities of this mixture are now being
made nnd sold under various brands, but all
of them, so far as w..e .

are .aware, -bear the
words " New Process. " in addition to other
brands.
As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

of these facts, liable to be placed in a false
position before the public, as. the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,
will seem to confirm the false and malicious
statements .ofinterested persons, who alleged
it: was the common practice of the leading
refiners to mix glucose with their sugars.
While not intimating that a mixture of glu-

·

cose and cane sugar is 'injurious to health,
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much sweetening power.
In order, therefore, that the public can get
sugar pure and in the .condition it leaves
our refineries, we now put it up in barrels
and half barrels.
Inside each package will be found a guar

antee of the purity of the contents as follows:
We hereoy inform the. public that our

refined sugars consist solely of the ptoduct of
raw sUlfars refitud. Neither Glucose, u«.
riate of Tit" Muriatic A-dd, nor anJ( otlur
foriigll substance whate'ller is, or ever ha.r
bem, mixed with them! Our Sugars ami
Symps art absolutely unadulterated."
Affidavit to the abov.e effect in N�w. York

papers of Novemher 18th; 1878.
' �

· Consumers should order from their grocer,
sugar in our original packages, either half or
w�ole;barrels. . , ., ,:
(Jonsider well the above

when purchasing sugar
Cor preserving purpolles.

HAVEMEYERS &I ELDER,
DECASTRO &I DONNER REFINING CO.

Il7 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

-TO'TTJS�:
.plL.Ls·!· __

AS AN ANTI.BILIOUS MEDICINE,
are Incomparable. They stimulate the.

TORPID LrVER,l!wlgore.te theNERV-
0us SYSTEM, glvetoneto·theDIGES
TIVE ORGANS, ol'f;ate perfept dige8tion
and regularmovement of the bowelll.

AS AN ANTI·MALARIAL
They have noequal; acting 88 8 prevent
ive and oure forBilious, :Remittent, Inter
mittent, 'l'yphoid Fevers, and Fever and
Ague. Upon the healthy aotIon of the
Stomacll 8nd Liver depends, aImoat

wholly, the health of the human race.

DYSPEPSIA. .

f

It 18 for the oure of this dliIeaae and ita at

tendlmtB, SICK-HEADAOHE, NERV
OUSNESS. DESP(i)NDENCY, OON

STIPATION, PILES, '&0., that thoee
Pilla have gained auoh a wide reputation.
No remedywaaever cHaoovmed that aots
80 apeedilyand pntlyon the dI&eatlve or- ,

gans, Kivlnll: them tone and vigor to as

similate food. Thia IIOOompllahed. the
NERVES are BRACED, theBli:iDf
NOURISHED, and the BODY BO
BUST. Tr:v tbiJI Remedi fairly and ,.au
will pin a Vigorous ]Jody, Pure Blood,
Stroila-Nerv68, aDd aOheertlllmind.

Price !Iie. 33 Marray 8&., N. Y.

SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry,lS.OO per 1000.
Strawberries' many varletl.. , 114,50 per 1000.
AsparagUs, (colo....l) IS.OO"per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) SI0.OQperl000:

A large tot of otber nursery stock. Write for Cir-
cular to A.. G. CHA'NDLEE

.

Leavenworth, KRS.

·8EA11Y'$ MIDSUMMEROFf·EftS.
Write for Beautiful Illustrated CATALOGUE. or order directfroin thlsAdvertisement.j

flUCE, ONLY. $126.75. l'lUCE, ONLY $173i75.

'1)
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FLAX THRESHING MADE EASY I

J. I. CASE,. T. M. CO.'S NEW

��H��E-iO�
Does Fast, Clean, SavingWork in Flax
As well as in Grain, Timotby and Clover.

At lb. h.ad of lh. Cia.. In Alii
Olrcalar sent Free'. Address, RaCine, Wi•.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEE'P DIP.
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The lar,UII.fDally Paper .in. Kansas,
.t. 1(. HUllfoN, lid.tor and Propr.

1'} ,

'. ····C.HICAGO . SCALE CO.,
SubSCription Price.

1 year to any addreu , : S 00
6 months to any addrell ,..... 4 00
3 montlis to any addresB ' :........ 2 21i

::E11.'

TheOAPITAL Is ':;publlcan in £olltlca, Indepe;,d�t and
�tl���=?!r:.����:�J�ul��;lrat�Yr�hr�����
Legtelature, oonvenueue of all kindS, and most compre:

t!:r�:��t.p;.:J:'b���ff�w:�la�!sf�e�';;��crR�?:gtc��
partment. Rotlro&ci NeWB. and the best dally, Literary De ..

partmcnt ever attempted In Kansa8 by a dally paper.
The CAP!TAL'8 I.l"t.alwart Temperance paper. !!Ul.Dding

by the pl'Uluuitloulaw and 1\8 enforcement.
I! is a bright, live, aggresslve exponent or Kansas." pa

per every crtteen may tiP proud or.
Sample copy nee to B,DY adaress,

.J .. K. HUDSON,
Edftnr and Proprietor.
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2 To·n Scale. Platform 6x12, 540; 3 Ton. 7x13, S50·
4 "ON (8x14) .80; '8 TO!M (8x14) $76; 8 TON (8xI6) .80; .

"

. , � TO� (8x20) .'00; 8 TON (8x22) ."0; all other sizes In proportion,
.

Beam,Box,Brass Beam, IronLevers, SteelBearmgs, and fulldirections for settingup.
Platfo;m and CounterSoaJes, '1ir1ucks, Money Drawer, &.c., &.c-

r THE "L;ITTLE DETECTIVE"
'

.

Weighs from 1-4 oz. tl) 251b�., price.3.00, a perfect Scale for Offic:s, Famill�8 and
Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.' .'

.a:n- Prtees of all kinds of Scales from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALE LOWER tban otber Companies, and
'Quality EQUAL to tbe Bt-'ST. For FULL PRICE LIST, address I

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, Ill,

Kansas City, Mo. Valloy,
and t�e:'NEW WE,ST.

Sweet Potato Plants,
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Jersey YeUow. the best variety now grown,,1 to

r::�':!;::e':::����=:::�J:!n���;�),��
Bermuda and Blaek Spanls11, same price. Well
packed, delivered at freigbt or express oOlee.

Special Pri·ces on ,Large
.Lots. .

,

()SACE·O.RANCE. J

1st. Buy seven �ars Dob;',
bins' Electric 80ao of
your .GrocQr.

.
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I to 10 bu.bel,1I4 75 per busbel; 10 bushels or over,
iI4 50 per bushel, while present stock lasts, Backs in-
cluded. '

SOWINO FLAX SEED.
Sl 25 per bushel, wblle present stock lasts. Add for
sacks. Send money wilb 8U orders.

2d. Ask' bim to give you a
. bill of it.

German Millet, Common Millet, Hun
garian,. Buckwheat, I

and other deld and garden seeds In season at. lowest market

prtces.
It any to sell we invite correspoodece.

(j

3d. Mail liS' his bill

your'full address.

41h. We will mail you'
FREE; 8e.ven beautiful cards,'
In six' colors and gOld, represent-,
Ing 'Shakspeare's' "Sev.tll· Ages
of Man."

Sorghu� Seed
and

MAC�INERY
KANSAS ORANG� CANE SEED,

The best variety now ,rown, 1150 per Ib; t5 00 per bushel.

Early Amber Cane Seed; JOe per lb. til 00 per bushel'
We are the only part1,. wbo bandle tho celebraled

Victor Cane Mills,
and .....u1n.

...
FRrDle....=dThr_h�_ are In'riled to
Iveeli«1oto .A"'� ThreshJnir lfaChinery.
()IroWArs sen ret>, Ad_

NICHOa.S, SHEPARD tl CO.
Battle Oreek. MlotIlpn. ." I. L. CRAGIN &'CO.,000 'IE

=�!!:p��!"':�!!= WI·sconsm· LA;"NOSand price 1IA of our A&rIcwtural Implemenll,W_ and

Duut.. 500,000 Acres.
TIIU.BU� REYNOLD. • A�EN.. WJ�'flr.NL�'l&�.z.\�R'

.

• cn.
For full p&!'tIcularo. whichwill be ..n�nu,_add.... CJwI.

..... �. 0. L. (JoLBY. LandOoIDmiJIIoner.lIIUw_.WIL
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